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UJNIVERSITY 0F QIJEEN'S COLLEGE
Faculty of Arts,

X,:]IlwfrclT c.w w.v
The Twenty-Second Session iviI1 commence on

WEDNESDAYq THE 7th OCTOB3ER, 1863,
When ail Intrants and Undergraduates in Arts are required to he present.

The Faciilty of Theology wilI open on 'Wedncsday, 4th Noveniber.

T RI Unive'rsity Calendar for Session 1863-64, containing full information regarding ai1
Tthe Faculties, may bc obtained on application to the B.egistrar, Professor Murray.

By order of the Board of Trtistees,
GEORGE WEIR, M. A.,

Kingston, September, 1863. Secretary to the Senatuis.
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KINGSTON, CANADA,

Incorjiorated by Royal Charter.

The TENTII SESSION of the MEDICAL, FACULTY of Queen's College wilI be opened on

W EDN ES D AV, 7t h 0OCTOB E R, 18 63,9

W~ HEN the Professors %vill commence their regular Course of Lectures and Pemonstra-

SURGERY-P ROF. 1)ICESON, MN-. ID., 'M. R. C. P. L., and MIN. R. C. S. B., Dean of Faculty.
1'RACTICE 0F ME-'I)ICINE-PRoF. H1. YAT1"S, M\. ID.
MATERIA FEIA]l o i. .R, MN. D>., L. R. C. S. E.
IFORENSTOI )IIEPnFs IATC11FIELLD, . D.
CHEMIIS'1RtY-Pitor;. LiNwsoN,, Ph. D)., LL. ID.
OBSTrE'tICS->it.oFEssoat L.AVEr, M'i'. ID.
ANATOMY-Pizor. KENDY, M%. D)., L. I. C. S. E.
INSTITVUTES 0F MEI)]ICINE"-PROF. 0. YATES, M. ID.
DE.NONS 1'RATOR IN ANAT.OMIY-MNICIIAEI, SULLIVAN, 1M. ID.

Courses of Le~ctuires in Clinical -Medicine and Surgery, will be given ia the new Theatre of
the Kingston H-ospital.

The above Courses are recognized by the University ofEdinhurgh, Royal College of Phy-
sicians of London, and by the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of England and Edinburgh.

j3 Further information may be obtained on application to
JOHN IL ]ICKSON, -M. ID.,

M.R. C. P. L., & M. R. C. S. E.,1

Kingston, C. W., September, 1863. Da fFcly



I IE PRESBYTERIAN CIIUR61rof Nova Scotia, in connection with the Chu4ceh of
TScotland, having resclved to, engage in the FOREIGN MISSION FIL LD, the Commit-

tev are now prepared to receive applications. The Committee have in view one of the
SO-(UTII JACIFIC ISLANDS vis their field of labor. They are prepared to guarantee to theli
miçniiiionrv fully the usual1 salary giver, to mitisionaries laboring in that part of the Missioi

field, together witli the necessary allowance for ouffi, &c. Applications may be addressed ti
tlie Corivener. E very such appl1ication mus t bie accom panied with Nvel.-attested certificateso
character and qualifications, ini order to receive attention.

ALEXAND)ER MALAConvener,
Ilth May, 1863 je MANSE, BELIFAST, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
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!IF 1 roiOr.în TIri'., 0 FU5.LM LET MY IUOIIT TiANT) roltGYr ITS CV -G-J's 137, V. 5.

SERM N. unal. The first, whicb is the moral eee
iltelai .21v. ohnLoga, .. ~.~. * llongý,s to us as individunis, is instinive
me ieReB.l3JRlm7tLi7g*n, . t..S.E.in al 'its operations; approes, of 'ite.±

Lne of Ile ilinisters of Leillh. being mnoral beauty; and diap Ovc f %:..e
r-2'The blood of sprinkling, Nyhich speal eth bet- n,- beingnmoral defornntv. 'Ji scc<-d Nl-,
'ter-thizngs than that of Abc1."-iiýflhF.Ws xii 21.'is the sense of uti1i?1, bdurigs Lo us ab ii.'.-

B eason and philosophy have applied their bhers of Society, is dii ected luis proins
powers to external objeets with wod 1fu b reason, and p2sses senteurc uwn do.
~success. They have traced, the orders of na- z,ýccordinig as thev are favorable vr rer~iius

aire, and explained the elenients of thingys. -totie public good. The thirdl,v.hieh i'ý un-

,By observation and experiencc, they have as- srene b. og ou ssujeso i
*ý;rtained the law's of thie universe; the)- have vine government, is dirccted in itq operations
.counted the numiber of the stars; and follow- by the word of God, and considers hia

,ing the footstcps of the Almighty, have dis- actions as connected ivith a fuiture state of
ýiovered some of the great lines of that, orig-i- rewards and punishment.s. It is this whichi
lal plan accordiag- to -%Yich bie ereated th, properly belong-,s to rigo.Upon this fa-
world. But ivhen tlîey, approàeh, the region culty of conscience, the 'happiness or miserv

~pirit and intelligence, they stop short in fmaininagt ncsr dpns
'àheîr discoveries. 'l'le inind eludes its owNv good conscience is a continual feast, anl
t~ah ThCIhL farnaueifl hc- proves- a spring of joy among the many dis-
îcour eareer in such studies, to teacli us that stresses. A conscience troubled. -wih re-

iction and moral iniprovement, not, specula1- morse, or baunted with fear, is the greatcst
~p n nuiy r ueed ?ou eneof ail huxuan evils. According]y, the Chris-

ïccording7ly, the moral part of our frame is tian religion, which adaptx itself to everv
thie easiest understood. Having been plaee.d State o? our nature and carrnes consolation to

lire by Providence for great and noble pur- the mnd. in every dis'tress, bas presentcd to
Moses, virtue is the law of our nature. ['bis the weary and lîeavy-laden sinuer, "Ilte blood
'béing the great rule in the moral world, God of spninkling, which speaketh bctter things,
Ihs enforced it in varlous -%ays. Hie hathi than the hlood. o? Abel." The meaning of
endowed us -with a sense or faculty, whicli 'which expression is this: As the hlood of
Ïiewing actions ini theniselves, without rcnzar<d Abel, crying to licaven for vengeance, filed
,ýo their consequences, approves or disap-temdofCiwthoroadsevr
!prOves them. %e hath endowed us witlm sîn is attended vith remorse; so the blood of
another sense, which passes sentence upon Jesus is of power to, deliver the nmind from.
a.qns according to tlheir consecucnces mn this remorse, and restore peace of conscience

sciety Hie bath given us a thard, which,toterupnint
movmng Iiuman actions froni life, and the In further trcating upon this suubject, 1.
oria altogether, carrnes tbernto a higher tri- shaR describe to you the natare of thatremorse'
l lx. No. &.
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which i9 the companion of a guilty mmid;, Whilst the sincr indulges his vuin ixuagin.nid Iiext, the deliverance whichi the Gospelaio;wlshesacs im lfwh c
gcives fraiii it, 1w mjen. of" "the hlood of: prospect of pleasures risiug uipon plenasure..

~prnklng. lutle first place' tlhcn let lis ncever to have au endi, and says to his tioti.
coanlider thaI nature of that remaorse îvhich is IBe ai gooti ebeer, thoit hast hpie
the camipanin (if a guilty inmd. laid upl for inauy ycars, a voice cornes to his

Aliighty Goci, having created mnî after hcart thant strik as *him with sudden fear, and
bis own inmage. iintetileti hinm for moral excet- turas the vision of joy to a scene of harror.
lence andi perfection. llente ail bis passions IWhilt the prouci anti impiou8 flelshazir
%verL' originally set oa the sie of virtue, andi eujoys the fea8t %with bis princes, his coni-
ail his faculties tendad to he-e.Cousci- cubines, and bis wives; whilst hie carousews
ence is stili the least carrupteti of ail the i*ii the consccrated vessels of the sanctuary;
poiwers of the saut. It kceps a faithiful ie- iii a moment the scemme changes; the hanti-
gister of aur deetîs, and passes impartial sen- ivriting on the wall turas the house of mirth
tonce tipan thein. It is appomnted the jutige into a bouse ofniour ing; the coutenance (ne
af humnani lufe; is invested with authoritv anti the king changes, aud bis knces smite one
dominion over the %vhale man, and is arnied against another, -hlilst the Prophet, lu aw-
ivith qtings to punish the puilty. These tire tfui accents,, pronouznces bis doom ; pronounce>
the qanctions ami "enforceinents af that eter- that bis liour is corne, andi that his kingdorn
nal law ta % uliel Ne are subjecteti. For even is departed fromn hlm.
lu aur present failen state, %ve are so frameti It is in adversity that the pangs of consci-
by the Auithar of aur nature, that moral evil once are most scverely feit. IVben affliction
eau no more le canîmitteti than atural cvii humbles the native pride of the heart, anti.
ea ho suffereti, without aaguish and disquiet. gives a mnan leispre ta reflect upon bis formner
As pain follows the inifiction of a wvouind, as ways, bis past life riscs up to view :having
certaiffly doth remorse attend the commission nawv no interest in the sins which he commit-
of einm. Conscience nîay ho lulloti asleep for ted, they appear lu ail thcir native deformnity,
a wbiiie, but it will one day ý%indicatc its rights. and fill his mmnd wvith anguish and rernorse,
It ivill sieze the sinuer lui an hour when he is Men date their misfortunes from their fauits,
int aware; will blast hiim pcrbaps in the andi acknowledge their sin when they imîet
nxicst af his mirth, anti put hlm to, the tor- 'with the puiiishmezît. Thiesonlsof JacabWfelt
turc ai an accusing mmnd. For the truth of no remorse wvhen they sold their brother to
of this observation, let me appeul ta your owu be a slave; they eongratulated themselves
experieuce. ])id )-au ever iindulge a crilmînai upon the miglity deliverace. But the Very
pmaisia,-did yaou ever ailow vourselves ln flrst misiortune «which befel them, a littIe
auy practice wichl van knew ta ho uiilaiul, rough usage in a forcigu land, a'wakcued
Ivitbout feeling au iiîward struggCie and strong their guilty fears, and t boy said ta anc ana-
reluetauce of mind befare the aàttenpt, and tther, "We are vcrily uilty conccrning our
bitter pangs ai remorse aiter the commission ? brother, ln that Nve Sa- the anguish of bis
Thougi nO eve %aw whiat vau diti; though soul when hie besougbit us, andi %ve wouid nat
Vou ivere sure thiat mia mortal coulci discaver hear, tlterefom-e is thià distress couic upan us."
ht, did nat shame and confusion secrctIv lav But, that the prasperaus sinner may imat
hioit ai youj Was nat yauir conscien6c i1ý presume upon impuinity fromn the lashes of a
stead ai a thousanti lituiesscs ? flit it uîot guilty mind,and ta show vau that no situa-
plead ivitti you face ta face, anti upbraid you tian, hawev-er exemptcd framn advcrsity, anti
for your transgressions? P ave miat sanie af that no station, baweycr exalteci, is proaf
yan per iaps, at this instant, a sensible expe- against tbe horrars ai remarse, 1 shahl atiduce
nence ai the truths, whichi I arn naw pressing twa reinarkable instances ai persans ivbo felt
upion. ou ? In these days ai retirernet andtill thc horrars ai a guiltv uiad, withaut mecet-
seif-cxamiinatiom, did ilà ot u feci the op- 1 ing with any jutinents ta, aivaken theni.
eratian ai that powcriul principlo? l>id not 1 Tl'le firs,-t is thàt of Caln, referred ta
yc.ur sias then risc up beore voit lu sad re- lu the text. Mrien the offering ai Abel
nîcubrauce? Ilas nat the iaeof thoni 1 ascenclet acceptable -and iveli pleasing ta
pursucd yaui inta tbe bouse ai GadP And Goti, Caln %vas scizeti %vith euivy; frorn that
are nat yaur mintis uow stung with saine ai mioment hoe ieditateti vengeance agaiust bini,
that regret Nvichl follawed uipon the first anti at last imbrucd bis bauds la the biaod ai
commission? Pbis brother. There was thon mia law ag.ainst

'My brcthron. thore is nio escaping fram a murder: and if aintecedent ta law tiere is na
guilty mndt. Yau can ýaiaid soime'ev-ils, hi- orig-inal souse af right and îi'rong(, inîpiantoti
niungliugy lu sacicty-; yau eaui avaid others, 1w, lu the mnd; if canscience as some afllrmn,

rctirigL ino solitude; but this encmy, this was not a natural. but an acquired paw or, the
tormieutar %vithin, is never ta be u-voidoci. If inid of Cala might have beca at case; hoe
thau rctircst inta salitude, it will nioot thoce miglit have enjaveti the calai andi the sorcul-
there, and hiaunt thcc like ghast. If thou ty ai innocence. But wien hie was brouelit
goest into saciety, it %vill go with thee; it ta the tribunal ai conscience, iras bis mind
irill niar the entertalutueut, andi dash the uni- nt caseP Did lie enjay the cali anti -the sore-
tastei cul) froni thy trcmibiag baud. iuity ai innocenceP No. Ile crieti out in the
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là:ttcriîe.,ss of rcrnorst!, Il 31v puîîislinieiit is
rciuu1tr tixaî I can b)ezr." What nunisirnît

<lid lic couihln of Tlîcrc iw ns theni M)o )11x-
i q-inierît deniiouiced agninst murder, anîd the:
Lord cxprcseslv secured liîn frain corporal
p)uIîxsicîîeit. 'But lic liad that %within, ta
wh i ail cxternal. punislinuexîts are right;
H-e wvas extcîided on tîxe rack of reflectijui,
and<lhe laN uponi tîxe torture af the mii.
lIeli was, liiidlud iVithini huxui, and lic fuit the:
flrst gîx1wliigs of txe wvorn tluat. îîver
(lies. '

Aîîotlîcr- rnînrabiu instanxce of the domnin-
ion of cîciîcwe have in the liistorv of
Hcrod. John tîxe Bîiptis't, the harbiluger ofour
Lord snoourned a w% hile ini the court of 1 lurod.
'This faithiful mnonitur %piared flot sin iii the
persan of a king, hut reîiroved hM opcîily
for lus icS Hcrod, aîthougli lie di8liked,
vet lie respecteci tlîc lrophlet, and feared tht:
mnultitude, îvho beliexcdiilu is doctriîîus. Blut
oa iHerod's birtlî-dny-, whcin the daughtcr of
Heraclias diîced before hlm, lie mnade a suddeii
vawv, tint lic would grant ber wvhntevcr rhe de-
sirud. Bciiîg iistructed ai lier mother, sle askî-
ed tlîe hîcad of John the Baptist. Ont: of the:
coîxinon arts by wýliicli %i deceive aur eau-
çcincîxes, is ta set unie dlut)' agninst anatiier.
Hexîce sin is gecerally caîuiittcd uxîder the
appecarance of sanie virtue, anti lucîxce tlîe
greatcst crimes wlîich have ci er traubled tlie
world hav e becîx coniittecl under the naine,
and nidur the siîcw of religion. Sucli was
the crime îvhiich w-e are naw cansidcriiigý,.
The observance of an oatlî baýs, aniomug ail îîa-
tions, been regardcd ns a rohigiaus net; aîîd
here a fair appartunity affered itsclf ta ance
,%lio only wvaited far sucli an apîuartunity, ta
make religion triumplà at the expiexse ai 'vir-
tue. If lierad had no inclination ta, destrai-
the ]?rophet, and no intercst ln bis deatli, bis
conscience wauld have told him that niurder
was an atrociaus crime, wiich no comsidera-
tion could allevinto nor excuse; it would bai e
told hini that vows, which it is unlawful ta,
maake, it is nîso unlawful ta keeîu; but llerod
wvns already a party lu the cause - lie deter-
mir4ed ta e quit ai lus ene.iw; lie Gatisfled
bis conscience witi saine vain pretences, and
gave orders ta behead the Baiutist. But were
a.Il his anxicties; and sorrows buticdl with tbe
PXophet? PNo: the brave of the l>raphct
i'as the grave ai lus pence. NIeitlier the
splendotir ai majesty, nor tic guards ai state,
nor the noise af battle, nor tlîe slîouts ai v-ie-
tory, could drown the alarnis ai consciemîce.
Thi rnanglcd form -%as ever precrit ta lus
Lves; tue cry ai blood iras ever in his cars.
flence, wviîeîi aur Sa-viaur apîieared iii a pîub-
lic character, and began ta teach nnd ta work,
mîiracles, Herod cried out, in thxe horrors ai
a guilty mind, IlIt is John thc Baptist wbi
I slow; lie is risca froin the ca.

IIaw great, niy bretlireîî, is the pow'er and
dominion ai conscience ! The Almiglity ap-
Ji:!tcd it bis vicoegerent iii tic world; lic
lluivostcd it witlî is olvn authority, aîîd said,

Be thoui a God uxîto maîxii." fience it Ili.-,
poucr oNer the course of tinie. It ciii recaîl
the: pabt ; it can alîticipate tic future. It
reciàbvn h iit fti globe; it

the bodlies of the dead ; exerti, a dominion
oer the in'iiihle regions, and tiiilîrnans tit:
simbners, and tihaike the heurts uithe iw icked.
Tfremible, then, 0 man ! %wlîosoe% er thon art,
%%ho art couscious to thi self of unircpented
sins. 1>eace of niind thoul shaît îîever enavRpselk false friend, bhall 0l>fromn Mie.

Lord like Adarn wlîen lie sinned, and be ter-
rified when thu huarest bis voice, as awvful
wheiî it cornus fraîn ivithin, as wltin it carne
froin Nvitliout. The spirit of a iman may sus-
taîin bis iinflrrnity: but a spirit wounded by
reiorse, W~ho cun bear p

'Tie secoud tbiiîg proposeld, wvas, to shew
vou the deliverance Nhidi the Gospel giN us
uis from remnorte, bv ineans of the 1- b, ood of
blprhîklîng.' This 'exp;ressioin alludes ta the
ceremonial incthod of' cxpiating sin under
the: Old Teztamient, by offe.ring sacriflccs, and
sprinkliig tht: llood of the victini on the ai-
tar. But, as thiis was in itsgeif ane typical of
Christ, hov %%elcome ta the soul are the:
glad tidiiîgs of' tîc 'Messiali, -,Nho did, ivhat
these ti(tings couid ixot do,-actualhN sai e lus
people frorn thier sins! 13v the atonernent
and blood of Christ, the sins of in have
licen campletely expiated. It is the voice of
the Gospel of Peace, IlTakie, ont, and live for
ev-er." What relief w ill it give to the wound-
cd mmd, ta hear tie blood of sprinkling,
iwhieli speaketi butter things than the blood
of Abel! 'fle Gospel being publilhed to tho
tyorld, and the: offers of rnercy tirougi a e
deerner being rnade to ahl men, the sincero
penitent accepts these offers, and flics for re-
fuge ta tic hope set before liiii. TMien Jestis
szi es bis peolple froin tixeir sis; lic huais the
rnd which wzas wounided by reinorse, aîîd bc-
.stows that pteace which, the world cannot give,
and czinniot take aivay. Th1xre is joy iii lien-
ven, %vc are told, over a, sixîner that repcntcth,
and the joy of the hoauvens is cornrunicated to
the: retuirilng penitent. Wieii lie beholds
iGod reconcileà ta him ln thc face of bis Son;
wvhen lie hears, in secret, the blesscd Jesus
ivlifsp)er'îng in sweet straiuis to luis heart,
"lSon, be of good clîcer, thy binsi are forgiven
thtet:," lie is flled %vih pence aîîd wyith joy;
%vitx peace -%viicli passetlî ail understandling,;
withijoy, which is unis-?eanle and glorious.
1115 sis being forgiveii, hoe is accepted in the
Beloved. lie is an hecir of irnmortahity, anti
bis naine is ivritten ini ieayen: to lîiiun is
openeci tic fouxîtaixi of life. He lias a title
to ill tic plensures mlika.- are at God's riglit,
lîaind; ta the trenstires of heaveîi, aiîd to the
joys of ctcrnity. lie looks forward iviti a

.%%ý1-gouid(fhope, ta t hat happy day, whieîi

higli;- lie anticipates tic delights ai the Nyorld
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to corne; and breaks forth. ito aitrains of ex- I dut ing- %hicbi I saw about twelve litundred
ultation, similar to those transcripts of tissu- Jmeni ; Vtlmt in ali these isiande the inlîalitant,;
rance uttercd by thc Apostic, IlWlîo 81121 are, ta look nt, ivild, nnked, armeci %vith peaà-N
lay anything to the charge of God's eet? and clubs, or hows and poiseried ni rows; duitî
It is God tliat .justifieth: îiho is lie that con. every hn' and (as, aine ! ive find only tua
desnnethP It s. Christ that died, yena, ratlier, enson ivew live among thenm) le againet
that le riseit agaiti, and wvho nuw sitteth mand hie îivigl.lbir, amcl scenes of violence and
iutercedeth fur us at God'e, riglit litnd." b)lfodched atingt theniselves of frequent

occurrence ; andtî that tlirotigliuCtitis vcoyage
0o (during whieh 1 landed between seventy and

eighty tines) nol one band %vas iifîed ulp
(rirom 6'lristiaia Wai-kthrougj7wîd lie WorZd.) aganix me, <tut onie sign of iUl-wilI exhibited ;

KIBsion Voyaging in the South Senis. i you will îîee why I s1îcnk and tiîink with reil
ûmnzenieti andi titnnkfulness of a voyage ac-

BY TIIE MISSIONARY BISIU0P. ct)nnîmttieil wiîiî recuits so %; hoily unexpected.
I say ,ct 1 ~,for the effecting a safe landitig
onr ant iilnnd, ni, muci' more, the ieceivitigMY dear -We returned tIntiîve lad front it, is in titis sense a resuit

on the 7tîh instant,fromi a voyage of surit titi- flegetse htln mnmcel on
usual interest, that 1 amn induced ta >%end you 1 inieticilig an acquaintancre witi. :hé- people. If
ut onîce a short accouaI of it. 1 1 live ta i;iake another voyage., I s!tall no

We ebartered the Il Spa Direeze," schooner, longer goî asiiore there as a stranger. 1 know
ia lune Iast, for four nionther,; she le a vesstl thie nines of corne of the inen ; I cati hy
of seventy tons register, a litile larger thia siens retiid thern of sorne littie presenit
the old "l Soutiierui Cross," and as wt'11 suited rnadte, sanie ]ittie occui renire %vlîieh took
for our pur;ioee ns a vessel an lie which le place ; we have aiready snnietbing ia coin.
'huit t0 carry passengers ii te urdinarv way. mati, and as far as they lkno%ç me at ail, they
No voyage can of course <'quai ii impoance know nie as a frltud. «Ti8 et norne lad la gliveti
those earil' ex;îeditiuns of the Priniate, whien upji to us, the iaagîtnge learneci, and a reai
he sdiied iii lus uie sehootier anoîg %cas hold ont tLct islaîiî uhtained.
utîkîiowii, ta islaiids neyer liefore vi sited, or Tihe muest distant poinît we reached 'vas tue
ivisited only iiy the sandal-woud traders. But large islatîd Ysaabel, la the Suloînoît Archipe-
l neyer recoliect myself su remtarkable a voy- tlago. F7 ront tii ic;l.ttd a lad lias coule away
age as titis last. 1 do tiai mean that aîîy tiew with us, andc "'e have also a ntive bcw froni*

iieîid vs ado;uled iii viing isiands, or an island ntua intiy nilies distattfrom Ysabel
crnmuîiicatiag wsiti the natives. Coud gave caiied Atitiiha, but ti.11ked iii the charte
ta uhue Bisiup of New Zenlatid wvisdu nu ta cee (tiougluI nal correct]ly) as Fiarida.
anid carry att frmn te firet tue îî!aîu, wihel I t would %veat'v Plu, if 1 wvrcue ut ail the
more and mure apîiraves its.,lf ns tlie luest, utiierous advetiuutes and strarige scetes
and perlînîs the oatly feasible plian, for ou: wiîich, la sch a voyage, ive of course exptert-
iteculiar wvork. But ail tlirotugli titi voyage, eiîeed. 1 svill -,ive voit if I cati, an idea of
liatî la re-visiting islatu de well k-nowa ta us, %lîat took place at sanie few i.,lande, lu illus-
atid iii comîîenicitng the wvork iii utier islatids, Itrate the geuieral clînracter of tue v'oyage.

îere, arnidslt the mnultittude of the Prînaaîs Oile of *the 'New liebrides islands near the
,engageaieons, it fiad lietu i m."ussilile to keep) mitdle of ihie Grouî %vas discuvered by COOL-,
up aur acqîuatîîtartce %vith tue peaple, and ini anîd bv itan cailei Il Tliree 11111e." Th'ie cen-
openiig the wvny la islands iiow visited for tral part oif iî, %v'here ive have long id an
the first limé-, froni the begiinning ta tlie end, acquaipînce witiî tue natives, le culled by
it îîleasce God ta lîrosîter us iîeyond ail aur tieti "Mai." Some six Nears ago we ianded
uînîost hopes. 1 %vas tint only able tu land there, and %ovuiinicaewywil

<iii nua:u w1 c' het'eI as Pitt- as 1 knw no USoytitigpei iiti % enate aa ithp
'vie tnuit liad <'ver set foot before, but Io go Thvir nanet-,:were luctere and Lauri ; the for.
iîulatd, lu isiect the hio'ies, eannes, &c., iii mer was a looal chief of satie cotîselquence,
'Crolwded vilgs(as at S&îîita Cruz), or ta sit WVe tosik a peculiar ititere3t iii this island,
for tîvo hatou-; aloîte aniidst a throtg, of ;ieo- fitirliug tuat a poartioîn of tue population con-
pic (as at Peistecost I.), or ta wvalk 'two miles %iý.s trf a trihu spe.tking a dialeet ti~f the t-reat
Maid a hiaif ittlnd (as nî TIasilro or Apvee). lvytt.,iau language, of wici anoiber dialeet,
Front nu W.zs than eight islnîds have we for is spokea in New Zealnnd. Evetv %ear we
the firet time reccived voung- people for our have had echolars front Mai, several of whomn
fichtol bere. and fvone M.\eiane;iati men, an read and %vrite. We have landeil there
wcunîen, and youtg lads are' tîow witi us, g-a- limes withîout îîumber, siept asihore thiree or
tliered front tweuîîv-four ielands, exclusive uf four dates, and are well known, of cour.%ý, ta
the iislandî st) loîwg ,knowii to us of the Loy- the inhabiauts.
'aiy Croup. Wiueî vou rememaber ltat at The othier day I iatided as usuiai amoag a
Santa Cruz, e. g. .%e liud tic-ver landed luefore, etowd of old acqunistatices, pninted anîd ara,,,
anti tti oit itis voyage I n'as îîermitîed to ed, but of thai 1 saw .notltiag. Xiitîuviiîg
go aàliore tit seveti difi'ereaî pl4cçs in one day,4 therr ta be su friei;dlv to us, instend of land.
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ing alone 1 took tm o or three of our pii rty t o rr, irecatisc thev kurew ins %reli ; but biatl vwo
walk ifflaid w;; Il nie ;anid off we starrwdl, NI r. ireen strait-esr-s m e rrirorld lhave been kiiied,
Dudley and Wrrdroksii lreirrg left riruting inr of corse ; tireirl prarclire liei:rg iraturally
tire boat, whieir waq, as usinlr, a short distance etntorgi ta ro rg the dr.ntit (J thîrir colin -
from the beach. We band %î'aiked about balf tr main nit the arrivi of the iext, mari wbio
a mile, irefrire 1 noticed soimetbing urnusuail cornes from %%hat they %ul)li.%e to bu tieir
in tihe mranner of tire peoplie, anrd I overireaird enenriies' counrtry'.
themn talking ini a %%ai thiat made me suspect Tis story ilay shwyorr that cation in
that sometiig linrd happetnec, wirich thre% did necesary lrrîg ailier tie tiste irit a, ýenI
int want me to ktiow. l>etere lard Trot nmade frierrdshi) liras coarrreirced ard leprà carried
is arppeairaacP, th in gerreri the frrst to on. W1e never cari tell wint iray 'Lave taken
~reet us, and on my miaking irquir ics for pla<ce drrring tihe iratervals tuf <li Visits. 1
nim, I was toin thiat ire was irot weil. Not returîred to the viliiîge wtiti Mr. Kerr and

long aftertt'ar<ls9 1 overheard a man itav tirai Mr. Dudley, and slept rishore, tiiking it
Fetere vais dead, and takinîg aigain somýe op- rigit to restnire mitil conrfidence at once;
piortunity thait ofered itseit ftui asltiiîr, about and tirere wa's not the bliitet,. risl, in doitig
him, wais tod lire bail died of dyarerrtery. I so.
was grieved to lientr tiir, liecause 1 likted Ihm _Notv let me tell y-ou about an islantd cmlled
liersonèraiiy, ntid rard exjrecîed lielu fromn irir Anilrrm, l5iiig to the 8ouath of A-.rora and
when tire tinre carme for comireùciiîîg a Mis- Per-tecosi, tire two aiorîberrrmost islairds of
lion station orr tire isiarad. Tire distane tire New IIebrides groîîp.
froni the hreacli to thre %vilizrge uitiere Petere Anrirr> ni is a grand islrind, with a fine ac-
lived la about a mîile and a hall, randr a large tive vaicaino, suO active <arr tis Iast occasion
prirty liad asscmirled befure we reaclred it,-- of urrr visitiîrg it, tlirrt %ve %vere covcred and
There wais a great lrrmertatiorr arad crî irg on harif bilîded by tire ashias; tbre deck vais tlrick-
aur arrihal, durirrg wii I sit dowrr 01r a ly covered u~iti tîreni, andr tihe sen, for miles
large log of a tree. Ticîr came a prause, arnd streived %%itr flouati;rg cinders. XVte bave re-
1 spoke ici tire people, tehLrrg tliren lior sorry peraudi>l l.arcler lin differerît parts orf the is-
I wais to irear of Petere's deartir. Tirere wvms lanrd, burt ibis urine wc visited an etrtirely new
soinetbirrg stianige stili aburt tlic6r mainner, jalace. liere wars <a coîrsiderable surrf oa the
which, I ccruid irut quite m:ike out ; anrd one beatch, aird 1 did îlot like the broat to go near
of our pairty wiro was riot trred ta tire kiîrd of tie sirore., partiy on tirat accouait, but chiefly
iirg did flot; like tire looks of the perople, irecausuodar rulu( is arot to let tie boat ap«-

anmd the clairs anrd spears. At labt aire of pro-tci too irear the beaci, lest is shauld be
tirer, an oid sehlolar of ours, canine forward i8uulerI up on slirre by tire people, and our
andi sain], "Tire mern iere (Io not u1:811 tir de- retieat to tire selroonrer eut off. So I beck-
ceive you; tlrey krrow trart you loved I>etîere, 1 aie 1 to saie meni inr a. crine (f'or 1 could flot
and they will not bide tire tnrtirh ; Petere 'a~s sra a word of tire largtrarge), wbo paddled
kiiied by a mian in a srp a wite marr, who up) ta us, anrd taok me aisiore.
ahot lrim in tire furDheiîd." 0f course I made As I wits uitdiiîg te tire bencbi, an elderIy
minute irrquiries as ta tire sil1 , tire narnilier naa came forwardtfruni tire crowd ta tLe wri-
of masts, haw many lîcrîle iirey saw, wiîrtier ter's edg.ý. lirere ire stood hroling bath bis
tirere was arrytiring remrrrktrbie ahouît tire a;- ar-anIS uljifLed (.ver iris liean]. i)irectly trat; I
peararîce of amy persan oar board1, &c. 'iLe rreacired liriii, he toork my baîrd andl put it
mienr standinrg round us wvere a goud deal ex- roîr .1 iris rrecX, asird turtied to wriik ul the
cited, but tire saine story %vas toit1 by tirerrireçr As 1 %varlk,! r.dong %viti him, tirough
ail. thre throrrg of mren, more thiraî 300 in rîuaber,

After a whiie I walkcd brick to tire beaci, r ny arroi ail tire tvhiie round iris neck, I nîver-
no intimation liaving becar made of urrîricîrid- hirr d a Iew warrds, wviicb gLve rae seile slight

Ie 1 a.d tint gne more tiranii a qirar- e cie as; to the ciraractr~ <. tie*r 1lanrrfrae; and
ter of a mile wheai three meni rushied rarst ire a very few words go a long Nvay on sirch oe-
from beiiiîd, and rail orr to tire beacr.- casions. W--- went irîland somie, short dis-
Meanwiie, M'tr. Dudley anrd Wridroiai in the tanrce, passii tliraugi part of a large village,
boat were rurtiler uneasy at tire mnariner of tire tili %,.e canlle ta a liruse with figures, MIdoS or
preople stanrdirng near tirenr oîr tiere mcc; anrd flot I iîardlv krrow, julaced art 8on.ne lreigit
they too suspected tirat soarîethinr urrîsuai above the door.
Lad occurred. Presertly tbcy sriw tirese tirree Tirey îrciirted to these figures%, anrd repeatcd
mien rush out of the bush an to the ireaci, a aine freqtter-.tly, irît; urike tire iarmé ofi
and distribute 41 kava" amorrg tire léeaîde, anc af tire guds of saoute of tire isiands fartirer
who at once chaaiged their manier, becanie trurtir: then tirey stiuck tire lrollo't, tree,
qui;e friendly, and soon disperse.]. It 'vas xwlh is tre;r nati-ve nlrum, aind~ throngerl clao
quite evidcrrt tirat, a discussion liard trikeir rouird ire, whiile I gave awriy a lew flsiî-looks,
iplace inshore as to the treritmnrtt ttc were ta liieces of red braurl, &c. 1 a9ked tire iiames
receive ; anid these mienr on tire beaci tvere of se ie of the peaple and of o1jects about
riwaitiirg tire result of the discussion, prejrarad(. irrý. trees, birds, &c. I was prrticularly struck
te act rsccordiirgly. Tliere was scaircely ans' ivi.ti two boys wbo kept close to me. AIrer
(langer in our case of tireir decidinrg to inrjure sanie tirne 1 rrurile sigais thut I would return
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10, the bencil, and we heganl ta ilnve a~wav Nothiuig couid bave heeu more deiittt4
fromn the village ; but I was sooni stapped hy thail the dlay I gpelit iu nralUog frequent Iann
liome men, who broughit nme two -suinil ti ces, i ings ou the Tit aide nf Sauta Cruz. TI
making Signs tliat 1 sihouid1 plant dîceui. ialand %vas viihc y Silnlni.rdq uider fl -

MV1en 1 retturned! ta the hencli, the two 1comnnd af Mendana tinarh 300) years iz,
boys werc stil with me. and 1 look their ti'hcttemite(l ta fouud a colouvy there, lis
bauds and %%alked ou amridet dhe crou d. 1 aiter a short limie wverp cnîpelîcîIl by. illnet,
did ilot imagine that tiît.y woulcl come alvn.v aud the den-Utl of Mu an ad Il,%~~îc
%vith nie, and %et a fatit hiope of their doing ta 1%zidiaudo; their endteavor. I. lsa pparentt
so sprarîg up la my nîind, as 1 stili foîînd, a vcry fertile ianc, ertainly a verv liopiii',
them. holding my baudsi, ntid even %% hen I ome. 1 hle inhlut.,ný asie *very in1gellim'î
began -ta wadc towards thse bont, stili close 1weariug heautiful arîjameutq, nîakiug gom

* hy my &!de iu the water. Ail titis took pîlace hags wnven oi gras, stained wvitls turnc'riP,
ia tihe presence of several litndret] natives, andl fine mats. 'rheir nrr-ows. acre elaborately
who allawed these bays ta piace tliemselves carved, aîîd lot. less elîshnrately paisoneci
iu tise boat and be taken on board the thleir cannes wel nmalle andi kept in gnod )r-schooner. Thev' are uow here nt Kohimara- der. WVe neyer bet'are iandcd ou thi% isilanr,

*nia, 1 ani thatikful ta say, tearhiug nie their hut tise Primate long before I was la this pr'
language, and airendv beg-,iniugj;,to rend short aio the sriand two or thrce tianes sinc
*words iu it tisenselves. This is a fair illus- hiad saileti rd rowed into tise bay ast the
tratibîs of a first visit ta ail isissucl where ahl norti west eud. cahied Graciosa Bay, thp fiie
goes weil, wherc. every one secitns friendly, harbaur lu which tihe Spianiards ar.ehared. 1
and confidence is u.t once establilbcd :hug jloi weuî asicere this hast voyage iii sevn'e differ.
* we seldorn obtaius an)y scisolars: on our firat jeut places, large crawcia of men thron-ing
ivisit. IL is anc af the reniarkabhe facts con- da'va ta tise sater's edge as I wadcd ta th('
* iected wi'.h ihis voyage, that wve Lave here beach. They wero exceadingiy iriendly, ai.
110w natives of several1 islands or parts af is. lowed me ta enter the hanses,, ait dawn and
lands visited during the last winter for tise ingpect their mode oi building themn; they
first time. brotcîglît aie food ta eat, and wvhen I went aut

I was somewhat nnxious about revisiting of theè bouses agaiu, let me examine tîse large
an ishard calheà Tikopia. Onîce we were gea-going canoca, drawn up in lune on thse
there, five or six years ago. The island is beach. I wrote dawn very mniy namnes, nnd
amahi, and the inhabstants 0probably not more tried hiard ta induce some young people ta
tist n 300 or 400. ihey are Polynesians, mpn came away witb mie, but after we bad pulhed
oif very large stature, rougiu in anner, and off somne way tiseir courage faiied themn, and
-not -very easily, msanaged. 1 landed thiere, tbey swanî back ta the shore.
*and waded acros the reef among farty or fii- Two or three af tbe men took off littie or-
tv mea. On the beach a large party assem- namreuts nnd gave tisem ta me; one briglît

bled I tld hem a a ortai Phyneian etty boy especialhy I remember, wcbo took
patois, that I wished ta take away two lacis

* <rora thieir island, thiat 1 migbt hlearn their lffais sheli siecklaee td put it round mv
Slaguag, an cam bac audleari th n nck, making me understand, partly by words,

*anyue thnd foi ther gad la the i but more by signa, that he was afraid ta camne
flonthgs for ther said. Thtev aids now, but would do so if 1 s'eturned as 1 said
fuil.grown mca wished ta go away svith nie; ine0 rte sos
but ta thia I la my tomn coald nat agrce. Large baskets ai almonds svere givea me.
These great giants woui Mewîîy nin and 6,ther foad aiso throwa into thse boa'.. 1
ageable iii aur achool at present. I %vent made a poor retura by giving some flsh hooks
hack ta the 0'Ice of the reef-d>aut, 3(ûU vardsa utU a tomlahiawk ta tue man whom. 1 look ta
-and got inît' tise boat with tira men: we be thse persan af mast cansequence. On
rowed, off-a litte way, and 1 attempted, mare shore thse iaaien came freehy up ta me amang
quietly than the noisy cromsd au shore wouhd, the crowd, but they wvera, afraid ta venture
allow, ta expiain ta themn u-sy abject lu coinin- dcwn ta the beach. Now this is the island
to theas. After a while wve hiileci baek t.' abuut w hicls we have long feit a great difficul.

the eef an i wdec asore gai; bt ~ty as ta the ri-ht %vay af obtaauing auy coin-
cauld tiot induce tiseni ta let me Lake any one mcue1 in'ihts aie.Ti er vî
awav ,%vlio wvas at ail eligible for uiîp sciiooi. aud lîu'w I canîsot tell, the wav wais openied
BUlli, I was veï,y tisankitd ta liave beesi aill bevoud ail expectatiais. I tried liard ta get
twice to land and remain liahf an hIaur or baýk f;om the Sohoman Isiaadt sa as ta revi-
more on sbord amoa tIse people. Next veir' ait it agaiii during tise voyage, but we couc1
(1). V.) I niay he able ta sec more af tàcm not -gt ta the eastward, as the trade wiuui
and perhaps muay obtain a seholar, and so blew canstantly froin tîxat quarter.
opens tise isiand. It -is a place visited I)v At. Leper's Islasnd I had just such another
whalers, but they neyer land isere, and indeed day-ar ratier two days were sPelit il, mcsk-
tie inhabitans are generaliy regarded as clan jing an almast compiete viaitatian ai the fiai.
geraus fellows ta deali vith, su 1 was ail tise theris part af the island-the pseople wcre
miore -ia0 ta have mRde a successiul vieil, everywhere moat frieudhy, and I amn hopiîîg ta
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see them, all again soon, when some may be 1 we bave already begun to carry out the sys-
induced to join us. 1terr which .111l I trust before long be at work

It %'ould be the work of cIa s to îtellc< or n y isis , ninda arehi thes fir sage
aUl Our adventures : liow nt 'Malanta 1 ic'e ton manyste isian ds n arfebc the it soaue-

tolads out of a party of thirty-six in a grnd Five years agro we thouglit it better flot to
war canoe going onî a figliting expedition- land there; we arcmained sitting in the boat,
wd very good fellows '.hey are; how we filed and excbianged presents only %% ith mnen swini-
up our water-casks at Aurora, standing ut)J ming about us.
to our necks in the clear cool etream rushing The next year two lads came away withi us ,
down from a cataract above, wîith tie natives 1.utst as many have this year for the flrst time
aqsisting us in the most friendly ma nner joincd us from t7teir isiands9. When w~e wrent
1mnw nt Santa MaItria, wvbicli tii this yecar we hack agVain, after spending the surnmer in
never visitemi %ithout heing shobt nt. I waikeciNd Zealand, I siept ashorc, and queer sto-
for four or five hours far iniand wherever I rie.9 they tell us now of what tbey timought or
pieased,* meeting grreat crowds of men ail that wondertul stranger, the opinion at
armeci and suspicious of each otber-indeed iengtb prevailing that I %vas one Poris-
actuaiiy fighting with encli other-but ali ris, who had died nt M1'ota, but who had
friendiv to me :-how at Spirite Santo, wben now returned in armother form to bis own
1 had just tbrown off my coat and tigbtened landI. It wns evident, tbey said, that it
my beit to swim ashore through sometbing ot must be so, for tis unknown person %vent to
a surf, a canoe wvas latinched, and withouf the bouse svhich, Porisris bad occupied, and
more ado a nice lad got loto our boat and slept there, and it was oonsequently no less
came away with. us, without giving me the clear that every man when he died went to
trouble of taking a swim at ail:-how at New Zeaiand, the country from wbicb, ]Poris-
Plorida Island, never before reached by us, ris had returned, and there passed through
oae out of some eighty men, young and oid, certain changes tili he reappeared in his owit
standing ail round me on the reef, to n:y as- lad. They have other ideaq, thank God, an
tonisbment returned with me to the boat, and thege matters now.
without any opposition froni the people Whcn we were making up our part in that
quietly seated bxmself by my side. and came year for New Zealand, many, Mota sebolars
away ta the schooner :-how at Pentecost came with us, Then it was ihat we reâuced
Island, Tarionda, a lad (wiîon the Primate the language to writing, printed elementary
in oid days bad picked up in bis canoe pad- books, &c. The next winter I passed with
dling against a strong head wind, and kept Nfr. Dudley in the isiand. No man as yet
bum on board ail nigbt and sent hini home stirred about witbout bis bows and arrows;-
with presents in the morning) IIow came no man fromn one village, except under cer-
awýay with me, but nlot without bis bow and tain circumstances, feit sure t'f being able ta
poisoned arrows, of which I have taken safe trust himeîf in any other. A strange religi-
possession :-how Misial feit sea-sick and Oua ceremony, ini ivich some biundreds of peo-
home.sick for a day or two, but, upon being île were more or less concernied, went on for
specially patronized l'y the cook, soon de- two months iii the ver), village iii which Our
tiared tbat no place could -compare with the littie but.was placed. We could flot obtaiui
galley of a M.lission vessel, to the truth of any boys from ony other village of tbe island
which deciaration, the necessity of enlarging to corne and live with us; we bad only a kind
bis scanty garments soon bore satisfactory of desuitor), sebool daiiy at tbe village where
testimony ; how at Ysabel the young chief we iived, and we went daiiy to différent parts
came on board :-,*th -_ white cockatoo instead of the isiand gathering amail parties; of peo.
of a bawk on bis wrist, which he presented pie ta wvhat by courtesy was'called sabool.
to me witb -.il the grace in the world, and After tbree or four montbs we went back to
%vitb an inquiry atter bis good friend, Captain New Zeaiand, and our next winter upon the
Hume of H-. 'SI. S. Cordelia, wvbo had kindiy isiand, wbich 1 spent there with 'Mr. Pritt
taken me ta this island in the winter of 1861. and Mr. Kerr, was very différent. The man-
I tbink I could manage to entertain a party ner of the people was everywbere mast friend.
of youag cbildrea, and possibly some of their ly; and lads were given up ta us fromn many
parents too, for a few hours with the bistory villages of the island, wbîle some others froni
of our last voyage, more full tban usual of in- the other isiands of the Banks Group, and
teresting scenes ahd incidents; but you wiil some of aur acholars from the Sol',mon Is-
more care ta know-what is ta be the end of lands were also living with us. And Dow
ail this? P s it our business ta sail among wben we returacd again ta New Zealand, our
Xelanesian Islands, land as ofren as we can, summner school began ta assume a different
britig away as many saholars as are dispoRed 2ppearance; many lads indeed ivere there
ta corne away with us-and notbing moreP brought for the first tume fromn their homes,

These are the very questions I want ta have but there was also a goodiy band of aid sebo-
an apportunity o! answering; and the best lars, «able ta read and write, and willing ta
answer perbaps.is given by teiiing you the make theniselves vseful in many ways, besides
histoty of aur conncction, witb the island of the best way of ail, vie '-setting a gaod ex>-
Malta in the Banks' cluster of islands. There ample ta the new-vamers. The last winter
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lir t on this iciand nf Mot& bas been by fart Scotiand, but they are only the terme 4n
t rn mst hopieftt uf ait, MIr. Pritt andI Mr. which the minlators of any other Churchmay
D>udley wnre there for nearly tbree ninnthç. be admittcd. At present, the Synod ia coin.
J)urdîî t'ils tie, tfity aclolars wvre feti, iposed of two clasees of minister, thoxe wbo
cIoîItd, aid%( tnuight n~t the Mision staiomn are ni'tis.tcrs of the Church of Scotland, and
-a tttflLiWhat gadnaine for two buta andt t1zoq< wiî&x arc only mittisters of thiis Churcb:
a good-sised harn-like school.roum ; more and, ut st meeting of S)nod, the generai
thit nevettv 'jersots attended the d4ity- conviction was, that, it was not desirable that
scitool; and à feelintg of thnougz gond wîil titis distinction should be kept up, and that
towards% the mission party p)revuited ditrougit. harmiony of feeling would b.eaypomt
out the islauid. Fromi mauiv villages of Mots ed were the distinction aboliabed. iyn mmv iii.
îîîîd frorn iz adjacentî ixsid, boys were .torvipws with leading men in the Church nt
trsugiît in !Ilii cetral Rellcti, and nien ruili homte other pà.itt %% .e mootcd, such as the
voMsil e'mnîisig freeiv from every quarttr saw 1de.-irablcsseu4s of rcpre.sentation in the Oesîe.
tind ileard wht %ius*-oing oit. nut Aiuucmbiy. It is however flot ini thepomi.

(1b er of the Clturch to alter the constitution of
(TU i~ oraludd.)her courts, thotigh sh. han full power to de-

- -fn h ulfiain fle liccatiatei. 1t

Currculm ofStuy fr th Miisty. pesetedin the Chuicli of Scotland, but ant
CuricuuzoCsudyorheMnisry of fliaet; 'as required fior'this pur.

Report gfrcnn I te e 1 of Canada by pose, and #uch a stop at t he present time, in
reference to the LCatadian Church, would flot

I1jofe.-or JLeitech. fbe dcemcd expedlent. It was aiso thought,
unncccssary tbat there should he the right of

Ar the lat meeting of Synod, it was re- an appeal from the Canadian branch te the
solved that 6-The Moderator ho rcqucsted to Parent Church, in order that the dcsired ob-
place himseif in corre 3pundence with the cern- icî Mîglit b. granted. The Church nf Eng.
inittee of the Getîcral .184enbly fur colonial land in CanadTa presents an example of the
p)iarposca, and other influentiil mren in the nature of the connection that might be most
Church, with the view of uîbt.uning the satie dosirablo. The niinisters ordi ined by Cana-
ecclcsiustical pnivileges in Scotland fur thedinBhpaacuistrcft.Chcho
studezîts and probationers of the Clturchi as England, while the action of Bishops and
belong te tiiese of the Church of Scotland." Courts i8 independont of the Church at home.
As the object contcniplated could bc best cf- The varlous points brought up lin the course
fected by personal interviews, I seîzed thc of many conversations may b. arranged un-
upportunity of niy visit te Scotland lasit sum- der two liends, vi2., the advantages and diffi-
mer, te put*mysclf in communication with the. culties of the proposed plan of a dloser con-
Convener of thc Coloniol Committee and oth- nectien.
er influential parties, in fiic Church. Dr. gThe ecclosý,iastical advantagcs flowini fromt
Stelvenson, the3 Convetier, ctitered niost warm- a real connection with the Church cf Scetland
linte the proposai, and cli, without excep- are sinilar tu the civil advantagcs which we

tien, considered it a inest desirable thiîîg, onjoy froml our connectien with the. gevern-
that our curriculum should be se adjusted es ment of Great liritain. England is willing
te render the object in vicw practienole. All that Canada should, if it secs meet, set up as
hailed, with gret satisfaction, the desire an independent îiaLion, but Canada fer hier

manfesedalas metnrfSnu es own sakie feels it best te remain i connecti-
a dloser alliance with thc Church of Scotland, on with the mether country, and this, net be-
and the strongest assurances vcre.given that cause cf the material aid she derives, but be-
the Church would meet this desire in any way cause cf the cevatlng national influences te
consistent with its constitution. le derivod from, union with the best and

At present, there is ne organie connectipn greatcst empire in the world. And se with
betweea Ibis Synod and the Church of Scot- the national Church cf Scotiand. W. mccli a
land. WVe no doubt derive valuable aid and dloser union, flot; because cf any direct nid ve
sympathy, but this might exist without any expect, but from the conviction that itingood
ecclesiastical comiection. But it scemed te, for us to, draw life and inspiration from thc
b. the gencral desire of last Synod, thaî there Church cf our fathers, a Church whose histo-
should be a real, instead of a nominal con- ry is full cf associations with ail that is great
nection, and it w as theuglit that the boit plan and geed. It may Le said that tbis is a mere
for securing this objeet, would be the rtcog- idea, tzat; it is net a practicable view cf
-nitien of our licentiates as the licentiates cf things, but there in nething that s0 mouldsq
the Church of Scotland. At present, thc thre character cf nations anl determiestheir
ministers cf this Church, vIre have Lezi 1 destiny as ideas, and thre ides that we arc
ccnaed here, arc ne more niembers of thre part and parcel, cf one cf thre greatest hMato-
Clturch cf Scotl.tnd than any dissenting miii- rical Chiurches cf thre II.fermutiôn is au idea
ist.er% in Scotland. Ne dvubt, they may Le thiat oughrt te ho petent in the hearts cf
adrnittedl on certain terni na m thre Church of Setchnrcn, hewever furr removed fron their
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native land. The Church of England bas ac. ifour in theolo,,y. Theye i.;, hxii% ever,& a row-
knowledged the strength of mach an idea, end Iigfeeling tut 1 1, LI&(, th,,at Il d;Ung nuto
wherover Britimh sway is eutablished, there be inade, Otl't o. LeinF t-,tn ' nig for most
>he prn% itei% rcligioui ordinancen hy ctt.b- , tudetîts. lit the Scottîsi Cvulegns, the die-
li.hir.g churches vitully connettett with the grec of 'N. A. cait îîow ho taken in threc
menther Church; and wherevcr un E nglisbi. ycurs; tind it has beet rr.-oiosed that gradu-
man goetu, he can worship init Church, wlîich ateï slîeuld bc entiticci to enter the hall after
ho kraows ond feels tu ho the national Church thrcc years' course, and the probability is that
of Fingland ; and who will deny thut this idea thi-4 'wilIliLe curricd. A four v'ents" course
his heen cf immense service to religion, as %%~iIl tiow be taken by those oi;ly who enter
mvll as te the Church ofl Euigland? And why college ignorant of the eleiinctit-4 of Greck and
t,ljwî.ldi it nqet be so with the national Chiarcli Leiàinatics. Tlhlis will plahe the arts course
of Seotland P The dut y is equiall binding to at Isoine coincicle wvitl that ini Quen's col-
make lier eccles;iastical mach.ncrv co-exten- lege. Iii ail Canadiaui Universahies, the eui-
%ive with the British Empire, ao iliat Scotch- ftraîtic cf niatriculative exantina.,tiou, is machi
men may have, everywiihere, the opportunity nre rigici than it ivus formterlv in the Scot-
cf worshipping in the Chureli cf their fathers. tisIn Uniiversitie4. It co)rresponditls te the ex-
It in tu ho regretteci, that a closer bond was ani-ation iiow rcquiuiid of those who meni
not established between the branches in the te t.,ýhe o11l) a three vears' couirse. As te the
dfiloniiem and the mother Church. The con- tlivçlýi-zical course, thnt et' the Chiurct otf
nection has been, in nomes cases, so bouse that Scntland does net essentially diffièr xrom our
it %vau brokon on the slightest emergency. ovui. Oiily thrcc .ce±rs attwndance is reýquir-
It in, hosides, important for the cause of rel'i- cd, though an .'ucditiotnai partial session iq ex-
gion enerally, that there should ho at lcet acted. Thiere is a probability, thoen, that.

cao Curch in this country foruning part and witbout any change on cur part, the home
iparcel of the Preshyterianisun ef Scotland. curriculum will be matde to coïncide witlî Our
If a Churci l entirely eut off fro in the bodies own. Thiere is the further argument ini favor cf
at home the probability iu, that it wihl assume rcegnizing our course in arts, that the gev-
a type alien to the Preabyterianisra cf Sçot- ernmnt of the college is ec;chusi% CL,- ini the
land. But it is far frein desirable that this bands of ineinhers of' thiq Chîurcli, ai.A that
uhould. ho the case, when, for a long time te the 1roessers of the Arts Faculty are aise
corne, the stream cf emigration from Scotland ninhers of the Chiurehi. Su tint the strong-
to titis country will probably continue. It is, est guarantc is given for the sounduiess cf
therefore, highly desirable, that there should the *%tchig. Vfie Scotch Colleges having
ho co body, at loast, which shail form a cen- now ne connection with the ('hurch nf Scot-
treocf union.fer.all purcly Scottisit feelings land in ili0 scculur tdelpartnieut:,, IUc is a
and sympathies in religiois mutters; se that gencral clesire te accept the educatieîî g.ven
the settier, when hoe lands hore, may feel that at other Universities. Tliere arc, for exain-
hl in i the atmosphereocf the good old Pros- ple,;overtures befere thie Assembly in favor cf
byterlanism, cf Sctland. It may ho that a regarding a dcgree frein Oxford or Cambridige
bâter type cf Presbyterianisin may ho devis- as qualifying for the I>ivinity Hall. This

eontis aide cf the Atlantic; but the mis- rendors it inore probable that the olbjet cf
sien cf titis Church wili be a sufficiently in- the Synod may ho attained.

ortanit one, if it only perp7eturto the venora- Another objection is, that our licentiates,
hie Preabyterianisin c fnte Churca of Scot- wlîo arc se xnuch needod ini Canada, rnight be
land. Though soc shahl derive the chiefhbene- induced te dcsert thi8 fid for spheres cf la-
fit from a closer connection with the Churcit ber ut home. This is flot an, evil that need
cf *Scotland, stiil the Parent Church will ho a ho apprehiendeci. Though the Episcopal

uainer. She wlll gain in moral prestige and clergymen cf Canada nuay hold li,ýings ut
lntluence at home, when lier services are on- home,.yot such instances are extremely rare.
joyed, her name reverenced, and her histery Canadians love their native soil as mnuch as
romomnbered abroad. Scotchinen, and fcw would ho tempted to

I shaHl now mention the difficulties which louve it fur anothor country. Besidealthe
have hoon started, but startcd chiefiy in titis greut demund. for laborors he and the over-
country. supply ut home, would ho check on any ex-

It hu! been supposed, that the Church as tensive eregrtion cf preuchers fromn Canada.
an established Church, could net rocognize It hau ben thought, bore, thut the admis-
car licentiates as liceatiates of thte Church of sien ef Canadian licentiates te livings a:
Scotland. But, by hier constitution, she has home would ho viowed %ith jealQusy by the
thte solo power cf determning the conditions Ciîurch, cf Scotland. Thtis feeling, I find, did
cf license, and site can therefor reogie. if flot exist lu the Icast degree. It was censid-
ste sec fit, thte licentiates of tiisChurcli -as ered, unreasonable that the Church at home
t-hos. et the Church et Scotland. sheuld reg*et Canadian preuchers, while the

The chiot difflculty. lies in the ceursc ef Canadian Churcli frecly received preaciters of
Msudy. Here, the course lu titree ycars lu Seothand: the course of, study being lu heti
arts, and tbree yeur8 in theology, whereas ut~ caies equivaleuit,
home the course is four yeais lu arts, and I Even gruînting tbs:t Cunadian lieentiates
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pmight oeeasidnally hé induced to accept liv,-
ings at home, only good could result from it.
Tlhe interchange of ministers would tend to
unite the churches more eloseIy together.
Stili it is not the actual enjoyments of liv-
ings at homie, but the constitutional right to
ixoîd tiieni, that ive regard as the strongest
bond of union,

While it is important to, look to the curri-
culum hefore admitting Our lieentiates to the
sanie privilege as those of the Church of Scot-
land, stil it is important to look to the actual
resuits:- and 1 amn persuaded that the minis-
ters of this Synod, who have received, license
at home, will ho the nîost ready to, admit

that the Canadiax i inisters are, iîl no re-
peot inferior ini leaing, or in the zealous and
efficient discluurge of the various duties of the
ministry.

1 cannot close this report, ivithout aiiudîng
to the important services of ])r. 'Mathieson,
iii hringing the satne subjeet before the lead-
ing men of the Ch'urch during his late visit to
Scotland. lis large experience and intimate
acquaintance ivith the history of this Churel
gave great weight, to lis representations.
After these preIiminary enquiries, it is fri the
Synod to determine whether any more formai
steps should ho taken for the nccomplishment
of the objuet in view.

Roll of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Nfew Brunswick,, in
connexion with the Churcli of Scotland. &ugust,, 1863.

1. 1Presbytery of ].lEsTiGouduiz,--]Rev. Wmn. Murray, A. M., Clerk.

CHARIGES. IMINISTERS. ELDEILS. -

St. Andrew's Church, Campbcllton, - JTames Steven, ab>. - -
St. John's Il Dalhousie, - "Vîn. MNurray, A.3M., - Ilobert WVatson, ab>.
St. Luke's Bathurst, - -James A. M-,urrav, - Wi-~Vn. Napier, ab>.
St. Andree's \ NeiJ]Riclimond, John Wells, A. 7M., -- John Peebles, ab>.

Il. Presbytery Of SAINT JOUn,.-lleV. Wm. Donald, D. D., Clerk.

St. Paul's Church, Fredericton, - -John ". Brooke,P. D. - John Edwards, ai.
Greenock " St. Andrcw's, -- JohnfRoss,- -- --- Dav-id. Mowttai>.
St.Andre'wv's" St John, - - -Wrn. Donald, D. 1)., - John Duncan.
St. Marr's, Nashwaak, -- Peter Keay, A. M.,--
St.Andrewv's" Woodstock, - IL. J. MiLardy, B. A.,-
St. James's "Northampton,

'St. John's ~'Moncton, -- Jan-es Mackie, A. M., -Jonathan 'Weir, ab>.
St John's " Richmond, '.-James Ridd, A. NM., - John Grey, ab>.

IRI. Presbytery of MNiR.mucrni.-Rcv. INm. IHenderson, D. D., Clerk.

St. James's Chureh, N1%ewcastle, - - Wm. i{enderson, D. D., - John Scott, ab>.
St. Andrcw's "Tabusintac, -James M1urra)y, - - - -Roderickl McLeod, ab>.
St. Andrewv's " Chatham, - -Charles S. Ogg, A. M., -John MeDougal.
St. Stephen'ls "Black River,-

The Verv Rcv. Mrn. Leitel, D. D., Principal of King's Colleg-c, Kingston, Canlada.
Rey. George M. Grant, of St.N Maýtthew's Church, Halifax.
Dr. Avery, Eider, "4 z eç (S
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ACTS AM) PROCEED)INGS

-OP> Tii-

B'Y'OD 0F THE rRESi3YTEBIAN CHURLCII 0P NEW BUUNSWICK, IN CONNEXION WVITI 11 l.
CHURCII OP SCOTLAND, BEGAN AT SAINT JOHN, ON TIIE 12*T11 DAY (JE

AUGUST$ AND TE1tMINATED THE 17TIl DAY 0F AUGUST, 1863.

S -«>S S ON x x ýI .

DIET 1.

Ai Saint Jolti, and witlidn St. Andrews
CIqarc& there,-Weédiesdzy, lte iwelftk
day of .Augtust, one t1tousa«nd eiglit lttiz-
dred antd sixty-thiree years :

The which day, the Synod af the -Presbyteri-
an Church af *New Brunswick, in connecxion
with the Church af Scatland, met by appoint-
ment.

After sermon bý, the Rev. Charles S. Ogg,
A-. M., the Retdring -Maderator, on the Text,
John IV. 20, IlGad is a Spirit, the Syn-
od was canstituited witli prayer, 'by the said
11ev. Charles S. Ogg.

The Presbytery Ro1ls having bec» gi-ven
la by the respiective Clerks, the Synlod Raill
iS niade Up and rea<1.

Thereafter, the Rall being called, sederunt
William *M .*urray, A. M., James A. Murray,
John WreIls, A. 'M., John ýI. lirooke, 1). li.,
Johrn Ross, Williaml Donald, D. D., Peter
Xeay, A. M., llenty J. McLardy, B. A.,
James Mackie, James Kidd, A. M., William
Ilenderson, D). D., James Murray, Charlies
S. Ogg, A. M., Mîstr;together ivith
John Duncan and John 'Mebougal, Elders.

The Rev. Dr. Leitch, Principal af Quecn's
Cailege, 'Canada, Carresponding 'Memiber
from the Synod of Canaida, beinlg hiresent,
was intraducedl by Dr. Donald, cordially wcl-
comcd by the Synod, took his seat ris a ment-
bier of Court, -and his name added ta the
Roiff.

Pr. Leitch stated that the Rev. Williami
Snodgrass, of Montreal, wvho had bec» ap-
pointed along wvith hlm, as Corresponding
Member -ta &~ S-,nads in Uic Lowcr Pro-
inces, 'had been preventedl, by unavoidlable
engagem ents, from being present, at the meet-
ing. af this Svnaod.

The 11ev. br. Binekie, a Presbyterîan mnin-
ieter fram Boston, -was introduccd by, Dr.
Danald, and shortly addressed the Synod.

The Synod then praceeded ta the electian
afi a Maiderator for the ensuing Yeait, -when
the Rev. James A. M.%urnzay, being nominated
hy thc Retirinrig MaIdera-tor, ivas unatiiously
chiose», and took, the chair a-ecot(dingly.

The 'Minutes ai the ]proceedings ofSyod
hîrn~ he eveal Piets bcld at ~wate

in the month of August, Iast year, bcing put
into the hands ai the respective nièmbers,
were held as rend, and were sustained.

The Synoda) apinted tire 3tIodera-tar, the
Cierk, Dr. D)onald, Dr. LEiteh, 2Nr. Dunèa,-tt

and M.Nr.L\MeDougali, a Committee an Bil
and overtures, instructing them to met to-
Morrow, at hialf-past 9 A. M., and al! îîal-,Cr
iîîtended to corne before the Svinod ivere oir-
dercd ta bu given in to the said Conmittee.

It %vas agraed that, duriîg the l)1cselit ses-
sion, the Synod shotild incet dailv, at 10
o'clock, A. ir., and that there shoaulc bc ant
interval, cach day, -from hiaif past one ta thrce
o* dock.

The Synod authorized Presb3yteries to>
nicet, 01n the sumnmons of their respecive
Moderators, at any timeîvhliie the 110(l is
asseinblcd, when ii is not actuaiiv iIl es%î

The Svniod cailed for Uic Records aof>es
byturies, which %vere producud, and a Corn-
miittc consisting of Re.Ds]r. 11endcrsi'n,
D)r. Donald, an(t William M rawere ap-
pointeci ta examine thc saine.

The Synod rc.solvedl that, inacriav
with thefr usual. practice, some portion ai
time, ench day, duinig the session, shid lie
spent, in devational eNercices, and appoinited
the Rev.'du James M.Lurr.iy, H-. J. MLrv
Wx. 'Mu=ray, aîxd James Kidd, ta condluet lliw
sine.

The Syaad then adIjournied tameut to-nmnrl.
raw at lb o'cloek.

Closcd -with the l3enecliction.

DIET I.

4l St. Alzlide&9s Ù*hurc7t, St. Jolvi, 1*3111u-Aj
u3t, iSf3:-

Whicli day the Synod met, pursuant tu ad-
journiment. Sederuit, as.yesterdav.

Sonie time ivas spent iii devotioni exLr-
ciscs, consisting of praise, rcading Scripttîres

and raver; -%ichl services wcrc condumcd
by Uic ReÉv. James «Murray.

The Svnod was then colnstittd with ir;y
er 1wv the Mcioeraitar.

The 'Minutes af ycstcrday's proccediîîgs
werc rcad and ý;ustAlncd.

A Commission fram the Snaod of Xova
Scoti-a and Prince Edward Island, in fanvar of
the Rev. George Mionra Grant, of Saint
Ma-,ttliew's Chutrch, in the eity aofaIîx
and Dr. Avery, lEider, of the said Churcliwm
prodluccd-, and thcy heing prslt ecocr-
diaily weicomed liv the Sylnod, took flici
-seats à., niembers at Court, and théir !ianîi,-
wvere added ta the Rail.

On miotian, the thnks of thc Svnoiad wurei-
gîven ta ';%r. Ogg, frai» the Chair, for his
very c.ellelit st'rman, plIcachicd ai thè oapcl.
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of this Synod, and hie was requested to pro- ther information from Dr. Leitch, and the ise-
pare the saine, to be pripiîed in the Moeilhly veral membor8 liaving expressed their viewn
liecard. on the subjeet, it was agreed that Dr. lien-

The Clerk, in name af the Conimittee on derson, Mr. Keay. Mr. Wells and Mr. Grant
fils and Overtures, reported that they had 1be a comniittee to prepxae a motion on the
moet this morning, according to -instru&tions. saine, to be laid before the Synod at its next
ind t.hat twe Overtures hiad been laid bofore dict.
thcm, brouglit up froin the 1resbytery of St. Dr. Donald, Convener of the Homne Miss.i-
John. The Overtures ivre red, and thc on Fund Coinmittee, ga-,e in the R~eport fur
Synod resolved to t.ale theni up, ia due last year, wlîich, being, rond, was approvcd,
courcp. ardered to be kept in retentis, and tu Lo

The Syîîod thon made tic following ap- 'printed aIoîî w!î the MNiniutes.
pointnîeuîts for preachin- on Sabbath:- The Syîîo3re-appoint the Commitee of the

Saint Anîdrew's Chiurclî, Saint John, M1orn- Moînhers of te Presbvterv of Saint John;
in , -Re.v. Mr. Grant. Ianci Dr. Donald hav'ig explrcssed a wish ta

Saiit Atidricw's CIiurch, Saint Johni, Even- be relievd froni thlle Canv'enership, Dr.
ing,-Rev. 'Ur. Wells. 'Broake n'as appointed Canvoner for tic en-

Saint Paul*s Churcx, Fredericton, or-suing yecar.
inle.Dr. Ilenidorson. IThe Conîiittee ivas instructed to meet to-
JRtsyChurchi,-flr. Leitch. nîorrow at half-past 9 o'clock, ta consider the

Carleton, 1Presbyterian. Chiurc'l,-Itcv. ?Jr. j wholc niatter, as hroughît up by the discussi-
Keay.on, ta repo'rt clainms fur aid, and ta report to

Calvii Church, Saint Johîii,-lcv. Mr. the Synodl to-rorrow.
James Mu'rray. I Tuie Synuiri thonl adjaurnod to ineet to-mor-

St. ])avid's Cliurch, Saint Jolin,-Rev.. Mr. ro at1 'clock.
McLardy. Clused Nwitli the Bcncdiction.

St. David's Chiurchi, Saint Johii,-Il'ev.Mr
Ogg, fMET 111.

Chi niotion oi the Maý1deraor, MINr. OggCuc, antJ* 4lMr Ieat' and Mr. MeflarV wcro appoinîed Il 81. Andre filuc, an ak,11
a Cornmittee ta revise the -Minutes of Synod, Aîgs,16
before they.he engrossed. jWhiceh day the Synod met pursuant ta ad-

D)r. Leitech znddrL's.-sed the Sviiod. on the1orninruent. Soderunt as yestcrday. Sanic
suIb1ect af the J cwislh Mission, expllaining Uie I portiAn of turne ivas. spent ini devatianal ex-
present position ai thie &11nal af Caîicla, iii cises, whicl services -%vere conducted bv
regard ta Ulic saniie, anid givitîîg sanie details M;ýr. MoILard),.
iii relireice ta the plant wi licvc ha -a 'l'lie M-ýinutes ai yesterday's proceedings
prosent iiiN'dew, l'or c.stzibIislîiiig- a Mission ai werc rend aî'd sustaincd.
.Bevrout 1 Dr. 1-Iendersoîî, as Convener of the Coni-

ivicroupon it ivas nîavcd Ihy Dr. Ilenidor- Iniittec, ta propanre a motion on the subject of
son, and unza.niou.%ly agrecd ilhat the înonev a ColIlectioni for the Jewisbi Mission, produc-
collected iii this Spiod, flon the elwsîMsi d and road tic salie:-
on, wvhicli is at preet iii the Sai±s oî, "'lie Synod liaving hecard the report af the
bc traîîisintt.d tu the Geîîcral rcastirer for Jcwishi MNission tif the ]resbyterian Clîurci
tt Mlissivii, iiow ta, ho undertoi lib h if Canada, in connexion with tic Church af
S alod of Cad.ScoUnand, and the statement ai the Rev. Mr.

r.Mclirdy nioved that 1,000 copies of Grant, respecting the Foreign iso con-
tic Mi if.L~ Sviîod, anîd allier paliers con- I enmplated by tho Synod1 ai N-ova Scotia,
iected wvit. the buiesthercof, bc priitod -%would cximnesýs its higli gratification at the
this voar, ta hoc senît ta the differentiî nîisters evidences of incrcascd nîissionary zeal. whicli
for circulation aînaiîg the peupile af tlîeir îc- they exlîibit; anid reeogiising- the duty lai-
snective coîigregatiaiîs. Tihe motion was se- cumbeîît an aIl chîînches toa id iîî cxteîiding,

&aîîde. Ithe Rcdeer's Kiîîgdom; but being at pro-
WVhcrcupoa it Nvas inaved h)y Mr. Og. as 1 sent unable froni its own resourcos, ta under-

en aniendinont, aîîd sccoîîded by Mr. Willi- takze the support af a niissionary in cither of
amn Murray, that the Mý\inutes lie transtnitcd, thoe fields, docs lieroby enjoiîi ail its minis-
tD tic Editor of the Mokhthly 1?ccord, for pnb- tors ta brin- the iwlîolc subject befare their
licatioîî, and Uîat lie ho requestcd ta strike off respective Kirk, Sessians and coîin-î±-aionit
500 Coie ai the said Minutesq, la a sepî;rate ta Uic end, îlîat their sympathies inayUi on-
forai, fýor greneral distribution ia luis 1"ro- listed ia tic cause ý,and, in the nieaîîtime;
rvince. t)rccmcnds that a eallectioîî, bc niade for

The aniendnicnt -%vas pat from time Chair, the Jewish Mistii ofa the Chiurch in Canada,
itn.d carried by a 'nacmjoity, îrhorcupoii Dr-. and traisiiîted ta the Trreasurci.'
Brooke gavçe notice thait, to-înoraw, hoe would Whiclî hein,-,ovc aid secondcd, was
miove the re-cansideration a' this subject unaîîimousl. lgrced ta.

The Repart on thc Jcvish Mission iras J)r. Broke, h i)ursuance of notice ic
rend by Dr. Dionald, * ind atier saine fur- yesterday, brought forward a motion regard-
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ivgthe Minutes of Synod, to the fullowing half of orphan girls in India, and to induce
efCet:- j themi, ini their respective schoqls, tu rnake an
«IlThat a Conmitteie be.appointod to carres- effoîrt to support, or to aid in supportingr ant

pond 'with the conducturs of the Moaîthly Rie. orphian at oile or other of these institutionis ii
cord, tu ascertain upon what terms they, %wuld Iiidia.
be willing to print thec Minutes of thîs Sytnod, Dr. Donald moved that, ivhereas the Jiiv6.
and other papers relative tliereto, and t.o fur- Inile Preqbyterait li.as.been. foulnd very useful
nish, 500 e\trab copies of flie saine fur circula- in stirring up a rnissliîîsw spirit amony tuie
tion in this Province, and also to leain what voung, the Syiîod recommcîîd th.at the circu-

,expensc nîight be iiicurred in tranisrnittig latiolï of Ibis .periodical be encourageil anwîng
the printed copies to tlic respective ministers the children of thieir .reslpeli%-e Sabhatài
wiLhin oui buunids; leaving it to the saià Schnuls. Whicli inotion lseisg seconded, 'vat
Comn2ittee, to carry out the iRcso]utiîîn of' un asinously agreed ta.
yesterday, or tu cirder the «Minutes tu ho primit- 'l'ie Syriod appoint Mr. Mcarv à1r.
cd in the saine style anîd formnas hitiierto. ne- Jaomes Murray an.d 'Mr. WVilliam 'NIurray, .1
cording as they shhdeern it înosi expedient. Conimittee on the Synod Fucîd, instructing

Thtis mv.tîimn Nvas sccuîîidid b;' 31'. Ru.âs, 1 tem; to aseet this evtssnisg. at (;o'ciock, ta re-
whereupon- et-ive dlaimrs on tie Ftond, anàl to report to

Mr. 0-- înoveà as an aiendoient, that Sytiod to-morrow,-M'%r. M.NeIardy, Conve-
the ?Resclution of' yesterd-iv li aillered to, iC*
Nyhichi, besgseeondcd by MIr. We,(lls, ý%vas Dr. Donald, Convener of the Bîîrs *v Fixd
put ta the vute, and carriiel by a ni.jurity. Coniînittee, gave in the ILepnî't, %vhicli b»!ioi:

Dr. Henderson requested permissin of flic reaci, was approved. orciered, ta be kept, in

Synod to leave Saint Johin to-morrow monti- diî,adLuhprsedloswtiUiMs-
Ilig l nsequenco of particulai engae' ''îîoioio leluunvsthnubi-

nît-nîts. 'fli Sysiod graiiîed t'le request.b
The» Conmittee appointed to examnse thi '' 'lle Svniod cafii th esl'eî: Chîiieli

Records of Iîeshtei'ies, repoî'îed timat th-v i' ut ew lirtinswick ici conneîxionî %îith tie
llad atteiîded to thias duts, aitsd focand thin ili Cliivrc i ofscotiand, talin- îllto coîssides'-
al[ cases regiilarly and aecurately Izept. %vlicie. 1 ition tihe correspnne 1"îet'vî icR .
upon the Synod os'dcred theiem t.- b» veî'allv !I 1' u'enCneîro I»fu~
attestd, wiîich ;vas dont; accordiigly. Fiî Conuceanit thoe iru-

Dr. ]3rooke, Convesier of tie Cnmmittece on stanices ni tse consîoxi>n of '. Poiteous, de-
Ille Home Mitision Fund, grive in the Itepoî't, dillsiîg to puit lus services rit tIse disposai, ni
srating that tie suni as. dlitir disposa). 'vas tise Svilîud, tOins availing Ilimself of ant aller-
$25S.93, and nientionii;g wliat applicatitins natlive ici lhsi$nd' alternsaticve, w'îichI is.
have heen made for aid huom ilicir sîncls, wns siever anticipa et] by tie Sycîod, %vould lie
acsd the saine being l'ead, twas approvecc, aîid r-akccî actl%.ardîîgc of b' nv aile. afier having
oî'dered to ho kepît in 2retei.' fihaisiîc..d lus educatios, and obtaitied lice-lise a%

It was rnoved tha. Dr'. ])onald a~nd '-\r. a preiccleî':
Pýuncan, of tit Iresbys.ery of saint oimi Mn. fc.otcd. tisat, iiev'crthtless, ont tii» re-
Ogg and ti M.. McDougai, élf tue Pi'esby.ery ni. ccipt ni tiie anitit lg!ydite to UIl Bur.;.-
Miramichi, '.\r. WVells, of tue Presbytcry c)i ry Fintl, by tue Rey. MNi'. PiecsIlle Cila-
Ilestigouche, ;ivith Dr. Avcîy. E-ider, froni vener ni tut he isr Fîsai-. Connius c lie
Nova Scolia, bo apmuintecl a Comnîittc mu oniusnwieredl tl gi% e tu tiie ]tv. Win. Porte-
attend tu os» dlaimzs, ilîat bail bc'essl gd nus, a ffischl e in fi1, On il lais le"ml, peecu-
r.nd to -illocatc tlle miosiev siw ii Ille liztnds isiai'v, taî~ciîs1 tîis Synuod."
oi the Coanmiitee, accorchizg to dIe iuc'st ofi Wliich ]b.îsolcmtinii, alîer reasoniismg was
their judgîncns, ans.! ta report to tie Synucît, ' mnaniotisly adopted.
to.morrosv0. IL -%'as r.Iovt(l Iby Mr. W~ells-

Dr. 1Ienderson, in naine of the Coîaîniittcc .- inat tisis Svîuod expuress ils hiis apprc-
on the Indian Orphannage Scheme, gave îli tilt atiamu (if Dr. ]ionald's; nanagceîset. ni tie
ItUpart, uhici vas ordered tu be kept Ù& re- %vitamle buisiniess of tic ]3ursary Funid, and or-
lentis, and tu be printedl aloiîg with the 'Min-, dcr thunks "- the give-i ta Dr. Doiat, fric
Utes. tie Chanir."
Th'Ie Con;m'ittee, coiss*_sing_ tif D)r. llcsici!.r- Tise motion wvas ýeconsdedl, ar.C1 unainimuis.

son aint MNI. MNlier, ivas reasnsîel fzer ]y rigres'cl t, 'iss tise (iaîXsf the» Sviiud
M'iich Dr. J{endersos, D)r. Leitch aic] otiier 'voie cusuvcved ta Dr. Donsaildacrlagi

minhers addi'essed thse Synod, ecdi tif îiicîii àl 'aSn iîî;'ed by 'Ms'. \Veiis-
giicg icc 'isîtcrcsting, ii.formiîii onic h 'iat iqhe. ac$'~'îc lc ie iîîc

suiuject oi these Orpiianages. butî Usas.t luin :,» B:iiýalc i1îs ho gie un nilv tu,
]Ïr. ]3rnckc mucîved duit Illc Sv'ccid i'era~ni' tllxlidls Nt lii 1ire'ctu;î on: tut-: s.itivit-

mncnd in the secveral iuisi-teis xvitills îIhvir t'11 cossle. ati nlicE ý%rc i tu'% at cc,îi
biscsds. ta Irîîsig titis subýjeet hefure dise vocisig Collegc', -.îîiat:c.l s<s sucisi.-<ngv uncit

;îu: itîciciig thieir .a>sîuScisciols,, 'i11.1 cosîcUitioîsi llas tiev rl nus i. s u' .îs f
c;id,.is;u r tu s.'csgnge thc'ii' 011jitiicso bc- -ali ss.'siums wri.îam , Cat.'ci.*', usîdier th.e
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jurisdiction of one or other of the Presbyte-
ries of this Synod."

The motion having been seconded by Mr.
Reay,-

Mr. Wm. Murray rnoved as an amnendment
-that the Synod should simply resolve that
the J3ursary Scheme be continued as hereto-
fore.

Trhe aniendment was put to-the vote, when
it %vas decided in the iiegative, by a large ma-
jority. Thle o rig inal motion wà's theu put,
and cnrried ini the affirmative.

'l'lie Synod appoint a Committee for the
management of this Fund, consisting of the
Moderator, Dr. Donald, Dr. Brooke, Mr.
Roýs, 'Mr. Keav, MNr. McLa.irdy, and lion.
John llobertsot;; Dr. Donald, Convener.

At this stage of the business, an spology
wvas received irom Mr. Steven, for bis ab-
sence from this Synod, wvhich, was sustained.

''lie Svnod then adjourneil till to-morrow.
Closed with the Benediction.

DIET IV.

At Saint Andrei's Clairc7, Saint John», 15tli
August, 1863 :

'Which. day the Synod met, pursuant te ad-
jourtiment. Some time was spent in devoti-
onal exercises, which services ivere conductedl
by Mar. Wm. M'%urray.

The Synod wvas then constituted with pray-
er 1)3' thie MNoderator.

Sederunt as yesterday, with the exception
of Dr. Henclerson and Mr. Mnkie, absent by
permission of the Synod.

;%r. W~ells, lu ame of the Committee on
the liorne Mission Fund, gave in the Report,
iwhich, being rend, ivas received and approv-
ed, orderedi to be kept in retentis, and to be
printed along %vith the Minutes.

M.Wm. M.Nurray inovnd-
That in future, a Jist of ail amounis re-

ce.ved froin the Colonial Committee, during
te current vear, be given ini to the Synod by

l'ae Cierks oýf the différent 1resbyteries, to-
geýther 'viti ail deductions màide hy the Coin-
mittee frorn the samie, nadi ail diaficiencies in
-tipends. so that the Committee may be la
possession of the information necessary to n
.iust allocation of the Hocme Mlission Fonids."

WVhicii was agreed te.
MY. Grant. D>r. Avery and Dr. Leitch ad-

dressed the Synod, at considerable lengtb, on
the subjeot of Union between ibis Synod nnd
the Sytiods of Nova Scotia an'.l Canada,
nointing out the many.-advanttag,,es that might
be exuectedl to iesult froin such n Union.
141 S ga.ve risc te .1 lingtbieed discussion,
whenl, the-ordinary time of' adjourtument bie-
sng corne. the 'Synod resolved te defer the
fiiriber conisiu'eration of the matter tiI1 Mon-
da.

br. Donald gave in the Report of Pro-
cedasand tesoutins aclopted by the

Temporalities Comïnitee of Saint A ndre .v"s

Church, Saint John, at a :meeting held on the
flfth day of this prerient month.

Whereupon it was nioved by Mr. _YeLar-
dy, seconded by Dr. Donald, and unanmmous-
Iy agreed-

"Thf at the Synod have received with great
pleasuîe, the report of the local cornmittee of
Saint loba, on the Temporalities Fond, and
heartily approve of the suggestions therein,
contained."

Mr. Wells moved-
" 4That a Central Committee be appointed

for the purpose of urging the dlaims of te
Temiporalities Fund upon the separate local
Committees, and bringing them under the no-
tice of the several congregations wît.hin their
bounds ; said Committee to consist of Rev.'ds
Johni Wells, C. S. Ogg and Hf. J. MeLardy,
with power teadd tetheirnumber. Mr. Ogg
te ba Convener."

Which motion, being seconded, 'vas agreed
to.

Mr. McLardy, Convener of the Committee
on the Synod Fund, gave in the Report, etn-
bracing a plan for the partial payaient of the
travelling expense8 of certain members of
Synod. which, after soine consideration, vas
approved and adoptad, and the Report vas
ordered te hae kept in retentis, and printed
along with the Mir.utes.

The Synod then adjourned tîil Monda)%
Closed with the Benediction.

DIET V.

At Saint ztnd;ew's Citurlt, Saint John, 17th
Aligusi, 1863-

Wbich day the Synod met, pursuant te ad-
journment. Some lime was spent la devoti-
onal exercises, conducted by the Rev. James
Riad.

Sederunt as on yesterdny, wîhe exception
of Mr. D)uncan.

The 'Minutes of Saturday's proceedings
were rend and approved.

The Synod resumed the considleration of
the subject of Union with the Synods of Nova
Scotia and Canada; whereupon, Dr. Donald
moved-

"sThe Synod having had before it the sub-
ject of Union, with the Synod of Nova Scotia,
did, tsfter seriouu d.'liberation on tîte Yarious
aspeats of this -subject, adinit iie greât desir-
ableness of sucb Union, but as it is a matter
whicb requires graver consideration that can
be given te it at Ibis time, resolve te defer
the coasideration of the question tili nest
mee! ing" and, in 'the irteantimie, in order to
continue and promote flhe present cordiality
of feeling, and receive inutual assistance in
our deliberations, appoint Viie MNoderator, te
lIev. J. A. 'Murray. nlong with the liev. Johns
Wells and John :MeDoug.ill, lEsq., ns Coni-
missioners te represent Ihis Synod, at the
next meeting 6f the Synod of Nova 'Scotia'
and nt the saie trne appoint the 11ev. John
Wells, %vith any èlder wbo ay be inclined te
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"go along %vith him, ta be Coammnssion-ers ta considertttion, and recommcrnd some uni-
'the Synod, of Canada." forrn mode of conducting the services nt fu-

The motion wvas secondet! by Mr. Keay and ineraiq.' frmte0crsa h rs
unaniniously agreed ta. "Bxtracted omteRcrsftePe-

Thte niinisters, present, who had been ap- b% 1ery of Saint J01111 on titis 1201i day fÀAug-
pointed ta tire:tch iesterdiv, reordthat ust lS3, 1)v
,they had fuifilied théir severai aipaintnienits. D. D ]., pres.Cei.

Dr. Donald movt'd thant lhe difrerent Min- Ninvet tiirtt a Cibnimitte- lie ;iîpinted ti
isters wititin their hoiund4;, lie enijoiied t> re- examîinîe the etiîretion af i îvinti îtit prc-
mnit lte collection s for the several sctees, ta prd eott Siýda isnxlhe lion. John Robertson, Trea.sîrer; -thie aetîrpr otw'ya tls~
Collection for the l3ursary '1Fîînd ta hie iii the netig
Treasurer's handi;, flot later titan In, 'Novez-n- jAfter reaqoni the~ Svnad acreed] ýthat it
ber, of this present ycanr. for the acine Nliq- 1n na o derd n 'visah bittaCnti
sion Feind. not later than Ist April, 18634; ,tee ite appointed on the subject nt present.
and that for the Svnod Ftund, fiat later thi vlie Se.cond Overture was withdrawn.

ist uiy 184, éavng t t tu îepeci~e Mov.'d by Dr. iDotild and seconded, by
iUirk Sessions ta cause the collections ta hie ")r Tht31.00et hnk1f h Snti%
maade at such timtes as they deeni most con- IlVnth ine li-nsofheSodýz
,Nvenlient. itendered ta the Very Rev. P'rincipîal Leiteit.

The ministers who had nat yetgiven in the aîtd titrougli Iiin ta the Synod of Canada, for
the hisaory of titeir churches and cneP. iSpeeceaagtmas the represenitt-
lions were cailed. upon ta do sa, bat nulle jtive of aur Churcit in Canada, and at the sai-
wvere prepared to.produce thein. Th'ie Si-anti1 tinte, titis Synod would record the deep> sens-~
etricUly enjoined ail ta hand thernin ti the 1 heY entertain of the valuable assistance af -Synad at its meeting next vear. forded ta thein, ini ail their deliberatians by

T.ie Synod then took up, the Pirst Overture the Very Rer. Principal and his -zYmpathy
which is as fa)lowvs witli the labourn and efforts of the Church in

the Lower Provitnces.
"At FrcdetictOn, 61t 11aY,, 1863, -w7zcit day tg At the saine tinte, that te cordial thaîîks

thte P-rcsbytery of Sâint Jo/rn, Ôeù»q me of titis Syr.od be given ta the Rer. G. «M.
in ternis of adjczirnmeizt, andi coflstituted Grant and Dr. Avery, anîd through thcmn tr,
toit/i praye- Sedt. &c., &c. tce Synad of Nova Scotia, for titeir kindness

"Inter alia.-On motion of Rev.'d Dr. in appainting delegates, with whom they have
ýBrooke, seeonded by Rev. Mr-. M'%cLardy, it had such pieasing intercourse and derived so
was reolved ta transmit the foliowing over- much encouragement and assistaîtcô in their
-ture ta te Synod, at its ensuing m~eeting, dEliberations. "-Vîz. -- Carricd by acclamration.

,1'1Whereas a colleetion of hymns, intend- VTe 'Moderator then convevedl the thanh--ý
ed tQ be used.in public wvorship, lias lately af the Synodl ta Dr. Leiteit, Mr. Grant and
been made by a Committee of the General Dr. Avery respectively, and each of titem
Assembly, and publiched by their auchority; made a short reply.
and whereas gister variety af Psaimocly 1A conversation took place on the subjeet af
must have been fe't by all iîîisîers of aur 'thte 4 ilontly Record, wvhen it %vas rnoved by
Clturch, ta be a desideratum: it is, titerefore, Mr- William 'Murray, and seconded by Mi.
hutnbly overtured by the Rev.'d te Sviiadlof j Ieay-
of New Brunswick, titat a Comxnitee t.-f their IliThaI the sum of twenty dollars be taken
number be sppointed ta examine the said from, the Bursary Fund, ta aid la makingô up
collection cf hymne-, and ta repart as ta titeir tbe delicit of the Monthly Record, for thte past
fiuitableness, sa that the Synod may be pîre- year, and titat whatever surn remains ta the
pared ta t-ecommend tite uce of tite saine ian credit of the Synod Yuncl, aiter paying ail
public worsitip, in tite several congrregrations, printingr expeoses, be likewise devoîed for the
*-vitin their houznds or otherwise.' samne puripose.*'

Eodeiy die.-On motion by Rev. Dr. Teé motion was,, unani-nously agreed ta.
Bt-coke, seconded by 11ev. Mr. Keay, it w=a The business cf tite Synod.bein- now con-
agreed ta, transmit the following overture ta cl L. tite next meeting wvas appointeid ta
the Synod, viz.: bhieid in Saint Andrew's Churcit, Chathamn,

'\Vierens it is e.'ceedingly desirahie and on tue first Wednesday of July, one thousnand
bezoming, titat there should be a uniformity telit liundred and sixîy-four, cf which due

inalrlgiaus services, among the- several notice wias givon.
congregations connected %iUi oui- Churchin l Tite Moderator îher disniissed the Syaod
this Province ; sud %vitereas it appears, Ihat 1witit a suitable Address, and thte whole pro-
there is a great difference, in the religlous ceediags were closed ývith litaise, prayer, and
services at futterals, in Various parts cf the the Apostolia Benediction.
Province; it is, therefore, humbly overtured
ta the 11ev. the Synod cf New Brunswick,
1,bat the>' taise titis matter iuto their serions
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APPENDIX A.

SYNOD BURtSAIRY FUND--UEPORT 1862-3.

TtUE receipts of the Synoci l3ursary Furd fur 'the year ending 10th
under:-

Balance on lianti, as per Tt'easurer's Rleport, 1862, -

St au' htrh Fredericton. 1861-2,-
St uesCiltrch, Bathurst, 18612,- -------

St. Jolit'q Chiurch, Moncton, 1861-2,-
-Me])ongal and Cocazne settiemènts, 1861-2, - -

St. Jamnes' Chi-ch, Newcastle, 1862-3, --
St. Aindrew'q Church, Chatham, Il- - - -

St. Antircw's- Church, 'Iabusiaarac,"I
Sr. John's Dlac,1alhouisie, "4-
M.%alle Greri Preaching- Station, D)alhousie, 1862.3,--
St. AnrwsChurclh, Campibeiltovi,
G reenoel; Chtirch, St. Andrew's,- -

Wbittier's Ohil ch, St. Patrick, - -

St. Andrew's Church, St. John, - -

St. Andrew's Church. Wootlstock, - -

St. James' Chunrch, Northampton, té - -

St. Patil's ('hurch, Fredericton,-
St. John's chntrebl, Richmnond,- -

D.onation from NIr. riait, Richibticto,- -

One year's interest on dopa ion of $200
Decernber, 18632, - - -

from George Kerr, Es

August current, are at

- - $79.38
- - 22.00

- 10.00
- - 1.60

- - 1.29
- - 15.00)

--- 12.00

- - 6.65
- - 1.35

- - 6.00
- - 8.00

- - 6.00)
- - 83.14 -

- - 7.25
- - 3.50

-- 20.00
- - 3.80

- - 2.43
.,to 3lst

- - 12.00

Amtnt of chanrge,
'lhle dishursements for the r-eir have been-

- - - -$313.89

hlalf expense ai printing Svind iiroceedlings, 1862, - - - - $27.00
Oaie Bursax-y of £.20 sleriing. to Mr. Geo. J. Cale, Student of Theology,.

Edinhuargh, for 1862-3, at 10 premu:unt, - - - - - 978
One 1uïisary of $50 to Mr.Win. T1hos. Wilkins, Student University of

NKew Bru ndwick, Fredericton, ] 862-3, - - - - - -80.00

P~ostages pi hy Convener fromi 2nd Nov. 1858 to 7th July, 1863, - 3.80
P~ostages paiti by Trcasurer, fur 2 3,ears,- --------- - 50

Amoont of dischiarge, - - $209.08

The balance il) hands af TIrecasurer nt this date is thus $104.81, as shown by his ]report.
!il addition ta this balance, there is the sofa of $8 Central Bank Notes, as reportedl last
yeir, whcit is believec], ntay 3-et he warth %vhat they represent.

On comparing the collections for this yens- iu aid of this fuind tth those of last year, your
conimittee have ta report an increne in the nuxuber of eontributing congregations, but a
decrease iu the collections of several Churches that did contribute Iast year. 0f the
Churches that niatie no collectî-i last encr, the followving have sent in collections this year,
viz.:- St. Andrew's Chinrch, Chrst.harn, anti St. Artdrew's Church, Tabusintac. There je a
decrease af $6 in the collections nt Dalhousie aniMpeGreen ; of $8.44 in the collection
nit St. Andrewv's Chiurch, St, Johin; af $0.41 nit Greenock Church. St. Andrew's, and Whit-
tier's idige, St. Patrick ; o? $2 at St. Andrewv's Church, Carr.phelltown ; of $2 at St. PauVes,
Fredericton; of $2 rat St. Joha's, :Richmond ; While there has heen an inerense of $4 ins the
collection from Newcastle, and of $1 .25 froin Woodstock and Nax-thiaMxtan.

Your commtittee have ta report favorably of the students erjoying bursaries from the
Synod during the past vear.

Mr. Wim. Thos. Wilkins has completed is studies rat the University of New Brunswick,
and, after ntahing a creditable appearance at the closing exantinations, obtained the degree
o? B. A. Hie ie naw rtady to enter on hie theologiqpI curriculum, either at the University
of Edinburgh, or st Queen'ls College, Kingston, C. W. lYour committee thirsk it expedient
that he should study rat Kingston at least for the first two yeara of his course.

'You will be glati to learn that Mr. Geo. J. Cale inaintains the same good character whichl
lie obtained lest year, hoth for diligence, progress, and good conduct. Hie has now coin-
pleted the second year of hie causse. '

In a letter dated 27th Nov., 1862, the Rev. Wrn. ?orteous intimated to the convener of
your committee that he, availing himsel? of the alternative in his bond and agreement, de.
elined ta put hie services at the disposa) of the Synod, and waa prepared to repay the sumij
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fie hand receiived out of thle Bursary Fund. Siilseqiuent ti' tlxiq, the couvener liad a length-
ered correspondence with Mr. 1>orteoux, whicx is hereiih siibmitiecl.

fly last mail, the convener received a le.uer axidressecl Io the 'Modt*rator or sytnd hy Mr.
Porteous, ivith a draft of dischiasre for te mo.ies rettive 1 lv hlm fromi thit Bursary Fetnd,
both of which is rnoi snbmitted t0 thelSvxxod.

Your commnittee subtuit the whole fcir the, cat b~it!î1-aCon of Ille Simod mirhout, giixgt.v
opinion further than that indicated in -the ompnuîc.

Itespectf 01ly reporte«) , l zime of the coin mi îî1 lxyI)

AIP1"EN] )I1X B.

HOME MISSifÔN rFUKl-D---RqEPORT 1862-3.

'1,11E Comilitice on the Houle ?lnFxxîd coniârk tbis fundl rnott importint. Will-
out such a fund, the Clmorch cannot be min..i:ect lii ils present position, far îess can)i*
operatioris be exterided,-zii o1jeer nmueh to be desll*ed !)Y every one %who lins the true
initere.qts of the Chitmch at heart. ie coumiitte, flîirfore, earnestly appeai Io ail Illt
lovers of our Zion for eil]arged contributions Io tbis nhost nlecessary sehleme.

'1'iis fentd Iîavillg' last ea-jr IVlî'î tprî. fi.otn the Syniod onthe coramittee enter-
tain the hope of bting able, bv' the iincrezesed l:'i-aiîv of ine.nibers aiîd edhlerents, ta re-
lieve, iii some mensure, tlle ieaLvy bor-dei whic lhias pressedl so long on) t he Colonlial Coni-
mitîee of the parent Chureh, and to enter earniestly on woek proper to a fhoine Mission.

According to the report of thme Colonial Coiniuee to last General Assemnblv, it appear-ç
that that comitîctte last vear aided rïinisîers and mnissianaries within ouir botunds to, the-
extent of £572 Ss. lOd .sterling ; and ilitis enabled them to continue their services in their
respective localitios. Surely the congregations that have thus, throogli the'generosity of
the parent Clîurch, had the.ordinances of'the gospel rnaintained axni)oigc theni, will, out of
gratitude for sucli privileges, be stirred up to greater efforts tco relieve the Colonial Coni-
zaittee of sucb a hordei. I

Thie congreIaiirns that hava heen tîxus favorcd, are those worslhipping nt
St. Andrews and St. Patrick-iminister aided to extent of - £65 O O sterling.
XVoodstock and Northampton il " - - 52 () O
Nashwaaki, Siatilev and ]3oiestoiwn " " "- - 61 5 O

Moncton, Slxediae, &c. " " " - - 127 2 8
Richinond O- - 107 2 C
Tabusintac and Burnt Cburch di si c - - 45 0) 0
Bathurst il di " - 25 O O d
Dalhousie " " " - - 40 0 O
Rev. R~obert ]3alconer, missionary -- - 50 O 0

Amnounit, - - - - £572 S 10
Mrithout tItis generous aid, gospel ordinances could flot have heeri maintained in Many

ilf these places, but now, ivhien congregrations have been formied and organised, greater loca.
efforts should be made for the support of these ordînances. Lt cannaI he expected that the
P)arent Cliurch will continue long to extend such alk amount of aid as has hitherto been s0
liberaiiy granted, star is it desirable that sueh aid .skould lie continued. The sooner, there-
fore, our Chorch becomes self- supporti ing and self-reliant, so mnuch the better will it be foir
ail parties, and so mucîx the more will the Gospel lie likely ta flourish, and time influence of
religion to lie felt.

The present state of this fund is as foiiows
Balance on hand, aceording, to Treasurer's 'ast report, - - - $101.13
1'eceived by Treasurer befare lest meeting of Synod, but toc Icte fo be

inciuded ini his report, (noticed in comniiîtee's report), - - 29.00)
St. Andrew's Church, New Rfichmondl, for 1861-2, - -14.08

tg ci amp)belltown, t'd- 6.00
4 l Tabusiaîac and Burnt Church, for 1861-2, - 9.00

St. John's Church, Moncton, " - 3.20
St. Luke's Church, B3athurst, di - 8.55
St, James' Church, Newcastle, si - 22.10
St, Andrew's Church, Chatham, di 24.00
St. Sîepheti'a Church, B3lack River, " -9.94

Zt, John's Church, Dalhousie, 1862-3,--------------8.4>



The cowmittee -vill n'ow -apply this îund to strictly Horne '.Mission purposes, such as
aiding weak cor.gregations and p)ayin- missionaries or catechists. Tihe fured is not yet wvhat
it should ho, nor what it itl(t lie, nor wvhat the coromittee believe it rnay bo made, by ear-
nestness alid zeal on the part of both ministers and people. '['bat earnestnes8 and zeai the
committee seriously aind solemniy urge on both, that our Chutch rnay speedily ho, as sho
oughit to, be, independent of ail foreign aid.

Respectfully submitted, in name and by appointnient of the committee, hy
W. DONALI, ]J. 1., Convener.

-o

APPENDIX c.
SYNOD FUND --- 1862-3.

'lue Committee on the Synod Fund met according to appointment of Synod.
The collections for the year are as follow:

AS PER TREASURER'S ACCOU.ÇT.
Collection at Dalhousie,-------------------$7.60

" Mpl Green, - - -- -1.40

ci St. James' Church, Newcastle, - -7.70

Ic Red Bank Church, Newcastle,-------------2.50
86 St. Andrew's (3hurch, St. John, ------------- -78
te Additional for St. John,---------------4.00

St. Andrev's and Whittier's Ridge Church St. Parick, 5.00
- SI.NCE RECEIVED.

4c St. ?Paul's Church, Fredericton, - -- - -- 18.05
tg St. John's Church, Richmond,-------------3.46

dg St. Andrew's Church, Chatham,----------- -14.20
447 lack River,------------ 4.92
tg Tabusintac,- ----------------- 4.50

Moncton, -- --------------- 0.66
Shediac,---------------- -- 0.80

" Mcl)ougall Seulement, - -- - -- - 1.00
New Richmond,--------------- ---- 12.00
Nashwaak,-------------------2.10
Stanley,---------------- 1.25
Boiestown,.--------------- 2.00
St. Aiidrew's Church, Woodstock,-------------2.25
St. Andrewv's Church, Upper Woodstock, -2.25

St. James' Church, Northampton,----------- 4.50
St. Luke's Church, Bathurst,-------------12.50

Donation (per Rev. WV. Murray), of Jno. Hamilton, Esq., Greenoek, Scotland, 4.87

The whole ainount available for the purposes of the Fund is thus - - $184.20
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Maffle Greeni 1rearliing Station, Dalhousie, 1862.3, -. - - - 1.60
Sr. John's Clitrchi, Rlichmond, ci 3.46
Si. Andrew'. Church, St. John, - - -114.01

St. 1'aul's Church, 1-rpderictoit, .16.00

St. Jamies' Clinirch, Northiatnpton, '1.00
St. Andreiv's Churchel, Woodstock, - - 11.O(0
St. Andr-e%'s and Si. 1)avid's Cllurches, Tabusintac, 1862-3, - - 6.00
St. James,' chlnrch. Newvcastle. tg - »J .- J -

(;ieetiock Cbiiirch, Si. Aiidire%'s and Whittier's Rlidge, St. Patrick, 1862-3, 10.00

$4 11.67
No collection lias been received for thisa f und fromn Chathamn, Bathurst, Nashw.aak,

Stanley. Boiestowni, Moncton or Slwdflac.
T1he disburserets during the year have been-

Paid expenses at ùist meeting of Svnlod, as per Supplementary Report of
Comniittee, 1861-2,---------- -------- $105.74

I>aid ha!f expense of prir.ting Acts and 1>roceedings of Synod, - . ;7.00)

Making the amovrit of diseharge, - - - 52.74
Learing a balance on hand of - - $0-58.93
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(Jlaimis were received as foliows :

.Synod Clerk, for bis services, -

Charge for legai opinion of Hon. J. A. Stre
Black River Church,- - -

1.ev. J. Wells, Travelling expenses, -

:Rev. Wm. Murray, "6 - - -

11ev. J. A. Murray, id -
11ev. James Murray, " . -

11ev. C. S. Ogg, p
11ev. Wm. Henderson,. D. D., Travelling ei
John McDougall, Esq. 6
11ev. James Kidd, i
1.ev. H. J. McLardy, d

11ev. Peter Keay,
11ev. J: M. Brooke, D. D.
11ey. John Rosa, d

11ev. James Mackie, d

CLAIMED
$20.00

et, respecting
- - - -14.00

- - 42.00
- - 34.00

- - - 27.00
- --- - -18.00

18.00
~penses, - -18.00

- - 1.8.00
- - - 8.00

- - - - 7.00
5 .00

- - - 5.00
- - - 6.6e

- - - 4.80

Total claimed, - -

Total amount to be paid,-
Balance in hands of Treasurer,

$244.00

TO D3E rAID.
$20.00

14.00
32.00
24.00
17.00
8.00
8.00)
8.00

- $44.69
The committee consider that the firat two dlaimsg should be paid in fuil. The committee

'further consider that the travelling expenses of niembers shouid be paid in full, inasmuch as
these are flot incurred, for their own private business, but for the interest of the Church in
general: the funds, however, at the disposai of the Synod, being au &mal], forbid this. The
comraittee urge upon miniaters to endeavour to raise the fund in foilowing years to such an
amouint -that tbey wiii be able to meet ail the dlaims upon it. Meanwhile, considering the
smati amount of lhe fonds at present in hand, the committee recommend that ail dlaims for
travelling expenoes under $10 be put aside, and that $10 be deducted fromn ail Buch dlaims
'which axe over $(o. This leaves a balance in the hands of the ireasurer, of oniy $14.69,
a balance whicb the committee regard as being too smail, and which wili, in ail probability,
be swailowed up by the expenses of printing the Minutes, &c.

Respectfully submnitted hy
H. J. McLAUIYY, Cunvener.

St. John, N. B., 151.h August, 1863.

-o-

APPENDIX D.

WmDOWS AND ORPHAINÂGE SOHEME.
TnE committee appointed to attend to the busiuess of the Hindoo Orplianage Scheme in

this Province, have much pleasure in reporting not oniy the continued intereat taken by the
Sahbath Seheol Pupils in the maintenance and Christian education of Hindoo Orphans, but
the increase of exertions for carrying on this gond wnrk.

There wvere, at last meeting of Synod, four Sabbath Schoois within the bounds of this
Synod, each supporting an orphan in India. They have this year again transmitted the
annual sum necessary for the support ot the orphan consigned to their charge, viz.:

1. St. Andrew's Church Sabbath School, St. Johu, $29.20 for the support of"I Catherine
Donald," in the orphanage at Calcutta, through John Paton, Esq., ]Kingston.

2. St. Paul's Church Sabbatii Schooi, Fredericton, $20, for the support of IlJanet
]3rooke." in the orphanage at Madras.

3. St. Andrew's Church Sabbath School, Chathami, Miramichi, $20, for the support of
IlSusannah,"1 in the orphanage at Madras ; and,

4. St. James's Church Sabbâth Sehool, Newcastle, Miramichi, $20, for the support of
IlHelen Chinayyma,"l in the orphanage at Bombay.

The three last sum8 were remitted to Scotland, through Samuel Miller, Esq., Chatham.
the treasurer of the Orphan Scheme for this Synod.

In addition to, this, the sum of $5 was this year contributed by the pupils ntter.ding the
Sabbath School at Woodstock, and transmitted to Johnt Paton, *Esq., Kingaton, C. W., to
be applied hy the Canàada Commitfee for the support oforphans in India.

E ariy in March, a photograph of the orphan school, at Bombay, in which Helen Chinayrna
is educated, wae sent on b>' Mr. Paton for the Newcastle Sabbath Sohool, with a request,
that it ràhould be sent round to the other Sabbath Schools in New Brunswick maintaining
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orphans in Indizt, for their inspection. It was accordinglv senît te Chatham, Fredericton,
WVoodstock, and St. Johin, after it liad heen exliblited to Ûhe solholars attending the Sabbath
School in Newcastle, wlio trer3 greatly pleased and enenuragecl hy seeing the picture of
their protege. It wvas aise sent to B3athurst, and exhihitcd to, the Sahbath scholars there,
vrho 114ve licgun to coiiect, and are expeeted to lie able to raitse, in the course of a year,
enougyli to enabie them te, undertake the charge of an orphan.

It is deiightful to think that s0 suany orphans are resetied fromn the darkness and mi-sery
of their native condition, and piaced in situations wilere they are tauglit to rend ati under-
xtand the Word of God, and brc trained Up in the îîurture and admonition, of the Lord.
There are 29 orphans supported by Sabhath Schonls in the British Provinceq, nt Calcutta,
Madraq, Bornay and Senikote ; and inciuding thoqe mnaintained by Sabbath Schoois and
bleevolent individuals in Scotiand, there are nearly 100 orplians receiving' Christin inst.ruc-
tion in tiiese intitutions under the charge of IlThle Scottish Ladies' Association fer the ad-
Yancemeiit of Femaile Education in Inidia." The success wiaich has already attended the
wnasitutions, i% quiite suflicient to encourage us to yieid them our svarmest support. But
thé reflex influvince exerted at home, in thus training up the young among ourseives to take
an interest iii promnoting thc Redeemer's kingdomn, forms a strong ndditional motive for
continued encouragement of this sehemne. W. HENDERSON, D. D., Convener.

The Rev. Dr. Stevenson's Sermon. Ilrackley l'oint and St. Peter's lload ; on
- Sabbath. the. 2od Auigust, nt Blelfast and Or-

WE. regret exccc diniy3 that a nimber of wveii; mi Sahhath the 9th, at Georgetown
typoigraphical erors have fotund their way in- and on Sabbath, the l6th August, et St. Pe-
to the discourse kindiy fornishied us for pub. ter's Rond.i.
lication, hy the Convener of the Colonial Coin. The 1resbytery considcered it necessary, be-
inittee, nnd whichi appcacd( in our 'May nuni- fore giving further appointmnents, to ascertain
ber. We did our uest. and our oniy excuse to %Vhat extent the différent stations are lire-
is the diflictilty wve fonnd! in deciphering Uicl pared to remnutaerate for services given.
caiiigraphy, te, say nothing of contracrians ofj Iii order tc> tiîis, th3 Rev. Mr. D)uncan 'vas
ivords,, -occorring in atiost every line. Wl rnjoined te preach, on the foliowing Sabbath
consieer this explanation necessary ; for, our1 n t Georgetown and Cardigain, and on the
attention having been called to the subject,J Mondav, to caii n meeting of the congregati-
%ve flnd that the force, and cran the sense ofi on in boilh these places.
several passages have, in quite a numrber of 'lhle Rer. Mrli. Duncan wvas further enijoined
cases, suffered froni a misreadlng of Uie man- to Ilold meetings for the sanie porpose, at St.

a.script. iPeter's lioad anti Brackley P'oint, nt lais ear-
G liest convenlience.

Presbytery of Prince Edward Isad ''ie ]?resbyterv, taking loto consideration

CIIARLOTTETOWNN, 22ND JL,1863. the uinexpected deiay la the arrivai of the~
JUY, Rer. M xr. D)an.efed whIose appoîntmeat as

Seder-un-'Rev. McNIssrs. Duncan and Xe.~ niissionary te this Island was intiniated in the
Lean, and Dr. Inglis, Eilder. I Ghurek of Scotland Record, anad apprehen-

The Presiî%tery having, been constitutedl sive that the interests of Georgetown and
with prayer hy the Mi\oderator, the :Rev. Mr. Cardigan are in serions danger froin this con-
D)uncan, the Rev. «.-r. Coileti, iateiy appoint- tinued dElny, instructed the Cierk te commu-
ed by the Colonial Comnmittee, as missionary nicate with the Pictou Presbytery, asking in-
te this Iland, appeared andi presented his Pa- formation as te the numnber of mtissionaric&
pers, eontaining *certificates of Licence and ridadhehrnYotemcudb
Ordination, and lus commission as mfission- immediately sent te tliis lsland.
ztry te this Presbytery. Hlis documents, Ofl The Pre'sbytery thien adjourned, te meet
hein- exaaiined, wvere rejîorted highiy satis- aaî tCaiutwo h s eas
factory. dyo etrbrT1he ]?resbytery then agreed te gite him a oi etebr
the followipgVapp)ointments-- Closed with prayer.-

On Sablatli, the 26th July, to prencd nt A. McLEAN, Z'rc. Olerk.

SCIIEMES 0F THE CHURCII.

1863 YOUNG MEN'S SCHEME.
August.-Cash W. B. E. River cengregatieon, per Rev. Mr. McGregor, £~18 O

Cash Donald A. Fraser, Esq., 'tl O

1863 MISSIONAUX SERVICES.
.July 29.-Cash St. Andrew's Church, flalfax, per ftev. 0. M. Grant, £

Pictou, Aug. 24th, 1863. W. GORDON, Treastirev.


